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THE MAN WITH THE MUCK-RAKE.

After a while, the interpreter took lieuml
into his Significant :Roomis, and slhewed
then wlat Christiana's husbmd had seen
somte tine before. Phis done, tie inter-

preter tiLks theni apart again, and h s
Ointh first into a roon wlhere was a imai
that could look no ivay but downwards,
with a muck-rake in his land : tlier&st'cod
aise one over is head withl a celestial
crown in lis band, and proffl'red ii that
crown for his unuck-rake ; but the ,nan
did neitlier look up ner regard, but -raked
to hiiself the straws, the small sticks,"11-
the dust of the fluor.

Then said Christiana, I per-
suade imyself that I know somne-
what the ineaning of this ; fo
this is the figure cf a inan of this
world ; is it nlot, good sir ?

Thou hast said right, said be;
and his muck-rake doth show
his carial miind. And ihercs
tlhou seest hima ratier give heed
to rake up straws and sticks,
and the dust of ti fior, than te

bat lie says that calls te himn
frion above, with the celestini
crown in his hand ; it is te show
thiat lhcavon is but as a fable to
somte, and tliat things liero are
counted the only things substanl-
tial. Now, w'here:s it was also
sliewed thee thiat the man ceuld
look no way but doivnwards, it
is ti lot theo know thaLt carthly
tlhiigs,when they are with.eower
iponeil n'ics niinds, quito carry
thir hiearts away frot Gd.

Theun said Christiaia, Oh, de-
liver me fron this imîuek-rake.

That prayer, said the Initerpire-
ter, lias laiun by till it is almos.
rusty: 'Give ie not riches"

is scarce tie prayer of oinie of tin
thiousiand. Staiws, aid stick,

And dust, with iost, arco Lhe
things now looked after.--Pî1
grim's Progress.

Y. MAY KING.

Twenty.-trco years igo, iii
a little t 4wn sixty miles fromt
Ningpo, a baby girl was borin.
Her father, Kyinîg Linîg-yin,who
with his wife liad bn euucated
in Mhe Presbyteriant Missin
sihools of Ninîgpo, was tle youîig
pastor of the littlo Presbyterianî
Ohircl establisied in the town.

Born tus ini a Clhristian
home, she was.received with as
imuchl joy as lhad becn ber
brother ßve yoars before, and
baptized You-Me, or "Refiicd
Sister."

Two years after her birth, a
severe fever prevailed in the 
village, and witlhin six weeks of
each other ber father and mother
died.

Just before lier father's deatli, he sent for
his friend and teaclher froi the school aet
Ningpo and gave imto his charge die little
mnes, begging thiat thiey should be ke:L,
froni tlheir lheatlhien relatives and educated
in ble. Christian faithu, in which theiz
parents died.

The trust thus accepted lias 1)00) faith-
fully kept·. Thelboyremained with hua guar
dianî until the age of sixteen, whenl.he lyla
placed in other.hands, but.the. little girl

alis boon as % cherished caugéhter to Dr.
arid lrs. McCartee, who- receivedthe Clii-i
nese baby froin lier fatlier's dyinig hands ,
and now, in her perfectly equipped young

lyniianlhood, give oer back to lier country
to.u takb up w'ith ber in liands, though iii
a»otier way, tie work lier father loft ap-

)arently so uinfortunatoly.
Wlhon You-Me was five years old, shie
adio her first visit to Amierica, wliere in

]ýcr chinLese dress shie was ai object of
mul curiosity in te families where lier
g Miadians visited.

AL.thitt Lime, fhe niucli resenbled the
littie A morican children witli whuom sie

played, a strong will being occasionally
Manifested i childish stubborinness. She
leari'ned English readily and perfectly, Mrs.
McCartee instructiung ber persoinally*

THE MAN WITHTHE.1UCK-RAKEi<g'; Or 1o

After a two years' visit ii America she
returnîed to China ; but a short timîîe after,
Dr. McCarteo being called to Japa.n, re-
inoved to Tokio, wlere You-Me's life
passed calmîly till 1880, when another visit
to tho Unîited States was decided upon,
chiefly for lier beniefit.

At this Lime she ias an intelligent girl
of sixteei, moving with an easy, unob-
trusive grace and digunity among older per-
sons, quite noticeable wheni contaIsted
with American girls of her own age. Her
education, which had been entirely con-
cucted by lier guardians, emnbraced a fair
knowledge of Latii, H{istory, Literature,

MathematicsaandNatural Science
for which sho mîanifested an
especial likinig. Se aIlso con-
versod fluently in. her native
Chineso dialect,Japaneso,French
and English.

O reachinug Anerica, it was
decided to laY aside lier Chinese
dress, as Lenîdinuîg to' mako ber
unploasantly conuspicuous, and
also to write lier nane Y. May
Kiung.b

lümm

* vith private teachers and was
then placed in school, where she
iade rapid progress. Durinîg

this period sie decided upoin ber
profession, and following the
natural inclination of lier mind,
entered the Woman's Medical
College of the New York ln-
firmary forWomlieiîlnlnd Clildren.
Here she esICcially distinguish-
cd herself, gradIuatiig in 1885 at
the head of lier class, thougli
the youngest in agre, liaving
passed an alniest perfect ex-
anination, owinîg to her ru-
mnarkable mnemxory. Sho is, as
far as kiiowi, the first Chineso
woimain who as received a medi-
caldegreeoiiiEuglmdorAmnerica.

Botter, lowever, than her,
carthly knowledge, is the de-
voted Cliristian chearactor whiclh
bas always prompted her tostudy
aid. work with thu nie ideua of
returning t lier own couitry
;tiad usii hir kne wledge to
Christianizo aind cluvate lier
couiitrywoenieil.

With this thuught iii nminîd,
sre has passed the two years
sinice graduation iii further study

of miicroscopy, laboratory work
anid cliniical observation in
Pliiladelphiaaid Washingto.

Whein .rady fur work the
path openied, aid ii June she
started,'witli Dr. anid Mrs. Mc-
Cartee, under appointmnut froin

tho Voman's Board of lissions
of the R1eforied Church, te take
Charge of a hospital ini Amoy,

China.
The sumîmer. was• spent- ii
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Japan, where sie joined the United States
Eclipse Expedition,and. has cceived honor.
able mentioir in tho report made by the
coinmission fot lier valuable aid iii the
Piotographie Pepartnient.

In Tokio, ehe successfully treated a
memaber of the Chinese Embassy tu the
Japanese Court, receiving in return for
lier services lier first foc, fifty dollars in
gold, and an elaborate satin scroll extolling
lier skili.

The first of September found lier start-
inig for Amoy, where active work was
awaiting lier.

Jast before leaving America, she wrote
a scientific article for a New York iedical
paper, in coinenting on which tio editor
saye, antong many laudatory rinarks:

Sve have frequently coitimîendetl the
work of our inedical inussionaries im Chuna,
but never beforo his thocro cone te our
knowledge so strikiiig a nanifestation of
Lte beneiceeco of Lte mttissionary's task as
the roscue of such a tiind as Miss Kintg's
front the doldrumsof Chinese life and its
promtisin]g start on ain active scientific and
humanitarian catreer."

Thus fat only las the story of this life
been written. Wlat future results shall
follow fromt this carnest preparation God
alone cati tell. We may surely trust that,
througli ier instrumientality and example,
a now cra nnay dawn for the long oppressed
and despised Ciiiese womnant, and that
hereafter mtany Others may s iiifmd with ier
on the saine pliane of educated Christian
womanhoeod.-C/ rch T îTidiw.

RESTLESS SCHOLARS. .

By DOROTIY NELSON.

How to interest and keep busy a casis of
restless boys iS a problem that has troubled
iîaiy Suntday-school teaclirs, and doubt-
less will continue te trouble themi as long
as restless boys exist. The following sug-
gestions, howevev, itay aid in the solution
of the problet:a

One of the surest ways te interest your
scholars-especially if they are small-is te
illustrate the lesson t you talk. If you
can have the use of a blackboard, that is
best ; but pencil and paper;or slate, canu
ho mace to ainiswer very wei. It is not
niecessary to bo at artist te do this, for
children will follow the simplest marks with
interest and appreciation. The scholars
will reiommber the lessons botter wheen re-
view coines, if you make sone synbol each
Sunday te represent the lesson. One
superimtendent, sotie years ago, when the
lessons were in Acts, drow upon his board
t whcol, with a spoke for each lesson, and
"Paul" written tipon the hub. Every
Suiçlty ie put upoi the board soiething
te represent Lthe lesson title. Thus, a red
laitern (sign of danger), and a church,
stood for s P"aul'swarni'g te te clitîrh ;"
a bird flying fron a cage, " Paul's es-
cape, ' etc. ; so that, at te end of the
quarter, there wero few sciolars in that
school who did not reineiber -somtetiing
about the lessons. .-.

It is best net te tell stories. It is truc
that stories always interest the children ;
but the trouble is, they tire too imterestiig,
and the scholars learti to look forward te
themî, rather than to the lesson.

A great mtany toachers onit the recita-
tion of memory verses. They say that it
takes too much valuable tune to hear etachi
scholar necite all the verses ; and while ee
is rcciting, the rest pay ne attention to, the
lesson.

A very good way to avoid this difficulty
to Lu appoint, at Lie alose of c lesson, a

ciase leader, wise tiuty it lvili ho at te
nîext session to ask any scholar for any cite
of the mnemtîory verses, and thn te lead the
class in ma concert rocitation of then. If
you make the appointment an honor, you
will find the plant work very well ; but be
cmire te learn the« verses yourself, for no
where is it more true that "exaimiple is bot-
ter than procept" than in Suntlay-sciool
work.

If, -tt Lte close of the lesson, t few nim-
utos are loft unoccupied, it is the tinte for
" questions," iWhen. cai boy asks his
ieigihbor questions upon the lesson of Lte
day, or any provious lessons of tha quarter.

Somietines assign a special lesson te each
sciolar. Give hii some oe verse, and
tell him to find in it all tlie lesson points lie
cati, asid to find ns manîîmy parallel verses as
possible. If there is tinte, hsave the verses

reatI in class; if not, at least look overtuid
coamnent upoi his list, so that lie can feel
your interest in bis work. . Tiis is one of
the best wvays to familiarize pupils with the
Bible.

Now about review Sunday. Of con-se,
there.is never time enougi te go over all
ti lessons : but perhaps you cain accoi-
plish moe, if, upon the Suitday beforo re-
vicw, ycu assign to ach scholar one of the
symîtbols, and. tell him to study especially
the lessoni represented by that symbol, so
as to be prepared te answer any question
upon iL that may b asked.-by. teacher or
scholar.

Always attend to the classbook and con-
tribution at tie beginnsing of the hour.
As boys liko tu fuel some responlsibility, it
mtay ba tgood plan te appbint two or threc
class oficers,-one te take ciargu of . the
class-book, anothcr to sec te the distribu-
tien of papers, and a third, if necessary, te
bu a elass librarian,-and change or roup-
point these oflicera every quarter.

Thsese are nirely suggestions, and .each
teacher will tave to ena-g uipon them, or
chango themn, te suit Lte nteeds of his class ;
but Blsoe such plantes those, that mîake
tho beys work, and mîake tietnt feel that
they liaive soiething to (h> asi well tus Lie
teacher, iwill b found boetoficial.

Ie it not somnetimeos Lthe Case that te
clas is dull and restless, becauso the
teacier has becmo discoturtged .and lost
all interest ii the work ? Childrenx are so
quick to foul and respond te the influensces
around thent, that, if the toacher is present
Sulday after .Sunday, and teaches themi
msîeroly fromt a sense of duty, they will have
no interest in te lesson ; but if, con the
other iand, tiey feel that the teaceitr lua
a retl liert-interest in lieit,.' they arc
quick to perceive and* respond tu it. A
teucer may not be a briliant talker, and
te possessor of "personal, imagiietisnm"

but, if lue is devoted.hieart aned soul te his
work, lie will succeed.-unday-School
Ti'tes.

SPEAK TO THEM..

A young lady callec te sec a friend wiho
îyats ill, and on leaving, oste of the el il:
iien a sweet, intelligent little éril, tok
hier diwnis stairs. Sie was lier own csp&iail
favorite and-pet, anid yet, being naturally
of ait extremîely reserved ilispositin, she
had never spoken one Word'to hier on the
subject of religion. Looking doii into
the thougitf ul, loving eyes, iider a sudden
imîpulso, sie asked the question : "Maude,
mtsy darling, do you love Jesus V"

To lier astonishmitient, the child stopped
abruptly, and dratwing ier into a rooni
which they weru pasmg, sie shut tise door,,
and clinging closely t ier, burst into a"'
flood of tears. Looking up at last with a
glad, happy face, site said : ' Miss Alice, I
have boon praying for six msontis tiatt youî
would speak to me of Jeasus, and now you.
have ! Every time'l have been t 1our
louse I hoped you iould say soietintiîg,
and I was beginiing to think youînever.
would."

*It was a keen reproach to lier friend, anid
one that site novor forgot.

Little Maud is now ait earnest yutg
soldier in -Christs arny. No oie -'wio
knows her doubLts the reality of ier reigiion,
and certainly it gives her chnaracte/ at-
tractive grace whici nothing elsecôutld give.

Iow many poor, sad, seeking sola, like
liitle Maud, wonder why Ciristians never
speak te biems of the things ntearor their
hearts ! O Christian, why do you noglect
to let your light shine; antd guide those
weary wanderers iotse te G ?-&leded.

~ "THE NEIGIHBORS."

The young ladies of the nîew Utrecht
church met ut the parsonage tbout t year
ago te consider planls for raisintg msoney for
tdoitestic and foreign issions. - They de-
cided te distribute little iags in the Society
and amsong the cliurci people, for the re-
coption of frec-will oiferings, suggestimig
lt at aeast onlo .cent a week bo put into

eicit bag. Slips of paper tyOro giveun with
tie bags, ot wiich wure pritted the old
pi1t-v'ersc • '-

"Noighbor. neigihbor. how do you do? -

.Prctty weli, thank yoi. howv ara yot 7
lHow's your nteigibor on the ica
T don't kncw, but l'il go and sec."

And the Society took for its namie "Tho

Neigihbors." The young mon of thé church
wero invited to the Society, adi they
geneurously aided iii tlie gotîti work. At
the mueetinig soeitothing interesting iwas
read or told about missions.

At the end of six ionths the bags iere
.collected and iere found te conitain nearly
sixty dollars. Seven little boys gave ten
dollars of this sutmsu, ivhicih they iad earnsed
or" saved fromt tieir ownî pocket money.
The youig ladieis have just held a fair, and
without grab bags, raffling, or impleasant
nethods of any kind, and with very little
assistance in the preparation frot those
outside the Society, they have clearied one
hundred and fifty dollars, naking two hut-
dred and teit dollars with the "bag mssoney. '
Half of tiis is to ue acnt to honte neigli-
boi-s tnd half te foreign neighbors.-

Crs Intellkgencer.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Ftromnî Internationat Qiuestion Book.)

'LESSON VIL.-FEBRUARY 24.

THE GREAT TEACHER AND THE TWELVE.
Mark 6: 1-13.

CorMIT VERSES 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

And they went et, and preaclhed thiat men
shotild repenttMark 6 :12.

CENTRAL TRUTH. .
Our privilege and duty to make known the

Gospel at honti and abroad.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 6: 1-13.
'WMttt. 13 : 51-58.-

WV. MLýft. 10 :1-25.
'Pi. Mt.10 26-42.,
F. k
Su. 1 Cor 118-31 -

Su. Mlark 16 15-20.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. eht out : frni Capernahm. Own count y
Nazareth, savyn hu- a uit d y soutt nst front
Capenutanut.' 2. .Simahdi: Joîrisî Sabbtt.
Our ,Saturday. Synagopgtç: Jewtish chiurch.
Astonished: at the methodt and efrect of hls
teching, and the uwonders'the3, had heard of
hit. What toisdomi where did ie L ti ls it
frotît above or bencath? Sýîch - 'wfgîeors:
Miracles which they ad bo I seen andi heard of.
,3. The Ca-penter Jesus Itd probably worked
at the car enters teil d ith his father. Offend-cu:cîsdte ElîrîPle. tituir Mlessill irus Le ho
a temporal piao m he sc itis Iunble
mcehtanio be their 1iessiah 5. No'îmightty icork:
bocause et their-want ofaith . Called.ito.
himî: mnovetd with ' comp sion for tho people
(Milt. 9: 36-38.) 21/C tuctt ; the aposties wrhomî
lie-haid.chosen tie/proviotim submmer just before
the seunean ne Lte rslt t., Tîco and tîce: Le
lie] o Len oîte, and 4a trag0 ecdo ohr.8
Take nothi make n spacial praparations.

:ci -aà entait eg for preÎs-tionttor ether thiage
liedcd. Putr: ratIer, irdil or beit, erbcro
mono .iras ca rned 9. -wvo coais: tunics, or
iîtnor arnen s. 10. ,Pople tre erc accus-
toiîssed ae cntettain tràv lors. Tua disciples-it-ont
in,the orditay ay un itt the ordinary pro-
paration. 1f sh/akaeio the dst: as a sign tt

îs poliubie fontheirs iitation. 13
(Aaoifntetd iit/cloit: tu/ exterat s igri 0f lîculiag
pnower, alo asymibol jot anointing by Lte fol-
Ghost. IL M a comtun remedy tnt East.

- SUlJECT: W RKING FOR JESUS.

Q sETIONS . -

.1 VncCLAUMUiN• u GOSPEL AT HOME (vs. 1-0).
/Fr;om wihat place did Jesus go? Whero iwas
"his n country _ Ho fuar rwas it fromi Caper-
naitmttî te - Nazarqtl Who wrent Nith him i
Vhathad htappendto Iii there before? (Luke

4:-16-30.)
. Why would hi irant sprciall te preait ise

Gospel Lucre? J'e iL cuir diity Loe mttko kîîotm
the Gospel in our. oin htomtes? in. iwhat rays
tre iC I-ospoibible fer its boing kitin it oîr
Luira anud it ouîr ceîîatry? WViat sociotice tire-
working for tis end i Viat doyou knowabotut
thcir iork? /

lit tniat platca did Jeanîs prauai l h -r
stoist What hai toi ke n -n

of JesuS beforn? Whait lessons can yout hearnt
from ta tact Lhat Jesus iad worked as a carpen-
ter 1 Meaning of ' offended" here 1 Wlat pro-
uerb did Jastis utter? Wuhy Istprophetwinîthout
honer lit luis .o-rn country? 'Mas this -a fair
îcaeea for î-ajectiîîg luitl WitL tasone 1tî10
tcv tor receiving itii Why could Jeas do ne
nigity wrork thera? Te the sanie true now?

Hibohiefi ibill- as uanreasouabl as iitis case 
Il. PREAcItING TIE GosPEL ABRoAD (vs. 0-13)
JEsus PnsAcuiNG.-Where did Jeasus next

preach lhe Gospel) (V. 6; Matt. 1: 35.) What
was ee reason tiat'led him te increase the work--
iag terce MLt 303. Docs Jans stihi
neat mire woritrsi hi ets kiJgd ut?

WontEns SENT OU'ï.-Whoe were tho twelve?
(v. 7; Mark 3:11-17.) In whati way did Jeasus
seîîd iteni forth1 Why tw by tio '%Vital
reru dit lio gis-o Lhitat b (s-. 6; iIt.10 : 8.)

oes Jesut now give po.-er t those he sonde?
WoniERs INsTRUcTE.-What was their out.

fiti vare tay to go titir xn° nply Ilo
(tir is tii a nule for nîlesiena ries item i WhViaLl
the difference betweae thoir circumstances and
thoso et modern muissionariesl Hon si-are thel.
to treat itiaces 1iii refuset to racaive tlheîrî?

IVutîl IVI-votld t Lch mute foerabie tor
Sodomts than for suith a City? (Lutke 12:47, 48.)
What do yot kno.- aboit these cities ? Is itstill
worse for us te reaet Jesusl

WoRKEn As AV WoC.-What two things did
the disciples dol Why should help for the body
and help for thesoul alwa-s go together i What
did -they .preaci, (v. 12: Matt. 9:35; 10: 7.)
W hy repentane frst I l what ways cai ute
now do Lne tiro kinds of work the apostles did?

LESSON IX.-MARCH 3.
JZSUS THE MESSrI.-Mark 8: 27-3; 9:1.

ConarlT VERSE 36-38.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosoever.wmil cone after I. let him dony
hinisolf, and take up his cross and foi ow me.-
Mark 8: 31.-

CENTRAL TRUTI.
Those who would reign with Christ ini heaven,

must follow him on earth.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 6:7-56.
T. «itrk 7 - 1-37.

W. ark 8: 1-26.
T. Mark8:27-38.
F. Matt. 10: 2P12.
Sa. Rai-. 7: 9-17.
Su. Matt. 10: 13-28.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
27. 'ent out: fromt Bothsaidaand Galilee. Me

askc(: in order to lead thune thus to the Lruth.
28. Jo/hi. the BaîUst: iatcly kfild by Herod.
Emuas : Elijabl, tMio proiîscdl forcruiiier of Lte
Messiah (Mal. 4 :5.) 29. Thom art the Christ:
Peter saw throug his humiîblecircunistances,
and rccognizad theoMessiai. 30. '1'ct noema:
It -as ot tMine yet; for (1) seo 11oulc inako hini
a king, (2) ethers op ose 111211 ail tie more. 31.
Teacit (hei: show yhei the rcte ateur and
work of te MtIsîah. 33. Gct t/tee beltincl me,
Satan: net that PI-eter wa Sat,but his sugges-
tien was from Satan. 34. W Vill coma acflr mc:
hony disciple. Dcyim sclf: put Christ and
lits kingdemt bcforo lits personal profit and
pleasure. He must give up whatever is wrong,
and whatever will prevent hlm from serving
Christ and doing good. Taka iq» h es ct-oss: te
cross was the syml C of death. Christ did lits
duty, and saved men, even though it cost hint
dcath on the cross. Se inuet ive. 35. Save i
«fa: lte maine the bicssdancss and pcansures
which give value te life: save his life incans get
pleasure or proiltb at the ex ense of riglht or re-
liglua. Bitait loc t: shlait lait its end; sali
lose eternal life, which ls the truc lite. Rsei lite
must grow out of a pure and holy character. He
thaï bes this ay gain tenporary plcasure and
that emîhy, but mueit lose ail truc and lastint
blessedness. 38. Aduilterouq: unfaithful toGo
P! hinm e/tait the Soit ofman bc as/tanmcct ha-
Cause li lias proved Iinîseif uni0rthy ef Christ.
Coeth a t/e glory: at the day of judgiîent,lhis
scond comnt.d cae thea k-.gdomt of God, comc :
fitlhy astablishaed, ami, showitîg iLs imewr. Titis
uas by itis resurreatioî, the day o Pentecesi,

and complcted at the destrution of Jerusalem
40 ycars tlaLer, whit the eld dispe e'atidn passed
ttu'ay, anmd Lite new ivas firmily cstabhieiîcd. Joint
lved i after that, and ail the disciples till after
Pentecost.

SUBJECT :FOLLOWING JESUS.
QUESTIONS.

1. WHo'M WE ARE TO FOLLOw. Tre CENTRAL
PERsoN (vs. 27-30.)-From whtat place did Jesus
go out? To what place was liegoing? What
V estioni did lie ask his disciples oit the way ?
iVhat werc the varions answcrs? What wrg.n,
Ideas do peoplc iou' hlave about Chîrist?
. Whiom d ersay that Jess as? Maning

of .' the christ"? Where did Peter learn this ?
JtMatt..16:17.) Whom doyeotiniîik lthat JesusisE?
Wiat lslhe to you? Why is it very important to
hav, correct idens of Jesus?

Il. Telle WAY N wicir HE wENT. THE CEN-
TILAL DocTRMa (vs. 3- 3).-Wiat revclation did
Jcsiîsnow begin toitîtîku abot himeif? Whcro
wvas titisforetoidof LitaeMessiath? Ilsa.53.) w'as
this fle ncassary ma, te lits kingdoniî I Ilas
te atoning Savicur baca Lhe grant central doc-
trine and power of te church (1 Cor. 1,: 23, 21 ;
Roin. 1 : 16; John 3:16.J Hlow did Peter receivo
titis tatemîtent of Jesus? Whaat did Jesissy te

Ii. FOu.owNo JEsUs. THE CENTRAL. DUTY
(v. 31) What must we do in order to bo a dis-
ai p le of Christ? '%Vhat le iL te dcny oiîrsclvcs?
Wtîtisit te take up the cross? In0w di Ciriet
take up lis cross? «%Viat crosses have we te take
upi Why le suich a hard thing laid upion uts be-
fore wc can be Christians How docs it test us,
so. ihalt we may know wiether wve arc Christians
ornoti Whatisit to follow Christ?

IV. REASONS -on FOLLowING JEsUS (vs. 35-
38 9 : 1.)

.FReT (a. 15.-Witat le muat lcre by lita?
iltat by. stvitg is 11(0? WVilt is iL, te ]oe Lite
lite? Vithat is IL te ]ose the life for Christ's sake
and Lthe Go-spel's? Show how, tLie statemient of
titis verso la truc itou'.

SECOND (vS. 3, 37.-Whtat qucst.ion of profit
and loss le isero asked e I it rightto îthitk of
what le profitable in such things i What is it to

c t r Lt itole word tleu Tlit of tis world
etiti gin Qit )oe Lhit r soulsi Wlitat le iL to

hose the souti? in what wrays do mon lose their
souls in seeking to gain the wrorldi How wrould
you aniswer the question iln v, 37?

Ttiunt (v. 38).-How would Lte disciples be.
tImpted to b ashamed of Christ How arc w
toIitptad te a tî shauiicd of Mi 1 Witet wll bc-

VoaTII (v. 38 change ir as te
tako piace in Christs oiitward eo lîitioiî Wieu
wili Christ conte lu itei giory of lits Pa ther (2
Tint. 1 : 1; 2Pet. 3 :7 ; Rev. 11 :1là; MlaLt. 21: 3,
31; 25: 31.) What more did Christ promise his
disciples? When did te kingdcoim of God conte
wiitht power ? (Aces 2 :1-1, 41 ; MaLt. 23: 3-38.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(First Quarter, 18S0.)

4. Jan. 27.-Forgiveness and Hcaling.-Mark
' 2: 1-12.

5. Feb. 3.-he Parable of the Sowver.-Mark
. 4 :10-20.

6. Feit. 10.-Tlie Fierco Deriioniac.-Mark 5:1-
20.

7. eb. 17.-The Timid Womtan's Touch.-Mark
5: 25-34.

8. Fat,. G. ren Tr telicer ni-j he
Tiiîellîa.- jra 1- s 1.13.

9. illr. 3.-.Jesus lthe Messiah.-Mark 8:
2.38; 9 : 1.

10. Mar. 10.-The Childlike Spirit.--Mlark 9: 33-.
4

11. Mar. 17.-Christ's Lovo Le the Young.-
Mark 10 ; 13-22.

12. Mar. 21-Blind Bartimtoaus.-Mark 10 : 46.52.
13. Mar. 31.-Review, Missions, and Teniper-

ance.-Eph. 5: 15-21.
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THE HOJSEHOLD.

ON THE CARE OF KCITCHEN
UTENSILS.

nY ROLLAND GILLETTE.
Ail i'on, granite ware, copper or bras

utensils clean· readilyif water is put int
thei as soon as.they are emptied after be
ing used, that is, unless fruit las beci
burned on the bottotms cf thei. It is wel
if tis catastrophe never happens,. for n
only is the fruit and sugar and labor lost
but te preserving kettle is apt te b
ruined ialso. It can be scoured, of course
but the traces of the burn are apt to re
main. And in the case of granite o
porcelain waire, the'glaze becomes cracket
and the kettle is soon' wrthless. Set
sand, soue soap or sapolio will usually taki
any slight buurn froi .pots andi kettli
bottomns. New iron waie should be fille(
with hay and water, and this boiled foi
soie hours. A littlesoda and water should
often be used ta scald out all utensils used
in cooking about the stove. It keeps them
sweet and clean and removes all bat odors
The outsido of pots and kettles and frying
patts need to bc cept as clean as inside,
and this can be done only by washing both
as often as nlecessary. es e

In filling lamps and kerosene stoves a
steady lind ind cleair eye are needful, else
the oil gets spilled, causaig t world ai
trouble for the tiie being. If it doet
overflow, howe'er, nothing short of c
vigorous scotiig with soap, sand taind
scrubbitg brush, will remtove the spots.

Iron sitks are preforable ta iwooden enes,
as they catnot absorb anything which mîay
be drawn into then. By 11ushing thc
drain pipes daily with ammnciia and water,
or witb coppents ivater, or avent with soda
dissolved iii scalding water, they can be
kcept perfectly saweet. A rubber-scr'aper anid
ut little brooma brush to clean the sink witi
tire great conveniences, but they in turn
need ta be washed clean.

Sof b soap atnd good sea sand, together
vith lye made front wood asies, and vigor-
ous applications with the scrtbbiuîg brush
are, iii my vay of thinking, the best itm
pleients witih which to scour the flooraindt
tables, ani the woodwork of the room if it
is unpited. L aint requirs. a little
muora eti-full nixigpdt Clin u wviped
don withl woo wrniig out of
wvater in whih a li tie soap or lye las beenu
dissolved.

A isall kitcheni gritndsbone is quite
essential for use in Iceeping ait edge ont
knives. The kuives can be kept fron
rustinîg by oiling thenm when lot in use.
RusIt ca be reinaived by first eiling thein,
and after ut few hours briskly rubbing the
spot with powtdered emery. Knives are
cleaned by rubbing in bath-brick, sapolio,
whites of ashies or etnery, powdered ci'
coal, or amy substance whici scours slight-
ly but does net scratch the surface to
injure the steel. lIn washinîg kntives the
blades should he put imto a jug or pitclher,
and scalding water pourec about theni
witiout toucling the liandles. If ithe
handles are constantly wetted thy soon
loosen anidarack off. If they aave looseied
they can ce cemented with tosin cemett,
and so maide firm againt. A piece of zine
lirily omnailel to a Doard Lept imar the
stove is very useful co set pots upon or the
tea kettle.

Old, loose Crash towels, foluLed into
several thicknesses, are very gool iolders
to lise in baking. A dozen of tiein are
none Loo many for. constaÇnt use. They
need wvashing as dIo the disi cloths and
dish towels regularly and ofteni.

Bottles ati glassware can be cleatied with
aninionia and water.

Tinware is best waslied in soda and
water. It can be scoured with care, yet if
kept clean fromu day ta day it seldoi need
come to scouring, which process wears it
out quickly. The peppers, salts, viniegar
cruets, and othier bottles of supplies and
condiients ini constant use need reguîlar
repleishimg, and the article coitaiing
oach wiped off or wasied.

Strong lyo will cleatn alinost any greasy
crock er patn or othier uîtenîsil. A cdemîijohnî
of iL kept under the sink is very iandy.
But as wood ashes ar not obtainabl in
mltany localities, aiunontia is very generially
used in place of it. 'And this coibined
with various scouring soaps tnd sule soda
answers iost purposes very woll. A very
good soap is matie by mîelting all the bits

of soap left froin Lite launidtry ii twice th
anount of water. and .thickening it wit
ine sand. Whîeiicoo tie cake will prov

a good scouring article.

REPORT PROM THE HOUSEKEEPE)
s CLUB.
o Our fourth ueetiig was hel under ver

discouragioîg circumstances. Il rainled]
i Not a goo energetic shoiwer, but a dismital

lhalf-learted drizzle, tLiit left us undocidei
t wiether to go out or not. I set out for Lth
, place cf imeeting that day, hardly expect
e ing t'o soe anothxer onue thiere. Yet soiee

others iad braved the dripping sky anu
and steamning earth ta "bear oneanother'

r burdens."
i The first topic was, "What muay w
t leave undone '
3 As the lady to whom this topie wia
e assigted rose to lier feet, the presiden
d sait, " Please keep your seat, Mrs. M-
r You can talk and ie ca listen j ulst as well.'
I Mrs. M- -" Thank you. The ladie

may regret -that, for -T shall probably talk
loniger ithan I would standing. As te the

- suîbject, I fiud, in mmy fifteenl yea's' ex
perience in housework, that imtuch tcmay bc
loft undone, which I once believed ab
solutely Iecessary. When I was firsi
married, like îmost young women, 1 wisled
ti pleuse miiy husband and gain a reputationI
am a model liousekeeper. We iere poor
andc I determninel to economize andi help
imiî. I asked for no conveciences or ieIpst

about my -llwor. Our floors were bare anci
i unpainîted, but I kept theim spotlessly
white, and you all kinow t wiat il means tc
do that. I was .not satisfied with what I
could do with a moip. I used ta get clown
on iy, hands and kneces and.scrub witi a
cloth. Thon miy stove tmtust be blacked
overy day, -tnd alt the rest of my work
must be dont in the samie tiaity but
htealtl-breakiiig imannîer. Then, after I
hiad done all this hard, useless labor, I
would go out and help ny husband. I
wvould go after the cows and milkl them,
wlien my foet and bacck rebelled it every
stop. H-le did nLot .sk or expect mue to-
that is, not aît first-but I wanted to help
hitan oud ouli say, 'I Cax ta it just as
well as not." Who could blaie iiimi,thlen,
if lie took nie at iîy owI estimîtate of-mty-
self, anti begani toexpect iL of me1? .-Iïe

tpraisecd teanti I was statisfiedi. I-e thoùiht
it didlne gocid to be out of doors and so it
would, if h hia not been tired out whein I
started. fHe paised miuy White floors, not
knoNing liat -io d,îllar's wortl of paint
vould have saved tme hours of pait every
week, and I was too anuxious to save monîey
ta ask for it. So it went on, until at the
end oif a year, I paid for miy ambition with

Lite life of my first baby. It wtas a bitter
lesson, which hI have never forgotten.
Noiw; that I have four children to care fot,
I do not use as mîuci strength in doing my
work- as I did thon. I have.learned ta
econoumize both my tite and strength:

I never scrub a floor now. The un-
carpeted ounes are painted. Scrubbing a
'floor is me -'ng which ire not only inay,
but ouh ene leudoe. h think it is
positively wricked for a wocman: ta take lithe
strength which ier family needs, and lay iL
out on a floor to bo trampled upon.

So, too, the cookintg stove muay be lef L
iunbliolce and the family be as well cared
for. Black it once a month, if you will,
and keeîp a clean handlei brush witlh which
ta rub it over every day : do no liard rab-
bing, and sec if it won't fully satisfy yiur
seise of neatness.

Wie m'aysweep less. Wien sowiig,kzeep
the scraps off the floor. Keep a simall
broomtî and dust-pan in neîtrly every roomiî,
and Whou anxy dirt is noticed, carefully take
ib up and- the roomx may go a week par-
haps without a thriougi sweeping.

We iay 'not wash mtuci legs, but We
iron less. I believa that half tlie clothes
in every washing mîay be ef t unxiied and
overyone concerned be just as Wel off.

Thn, We may leave undone a great deald
of the extra cookintg ivhii we. do for coin-
pany. WNe nay leave undone nearly all of,
the " extras" it fact.

Last, but not least, we nay leave uidonem
-- all our fr'etting I

Mrs.F---: "Thereis one thinîg to which
I would like to call the attention of the
club, that inay be wel iiclúded in th list,
of things ta be left undoie. As a club we
iave keenly felt -labely the powrer of gossip
to cause nischief. Lut us learn a lesson
from it, and as a society, pledge ourselves

ed t. leave 'undone' all gossiping or ev.
h speaking. If we receivo a bad impressio:
e of.anyLhing or anybody, lot us keep it t

ourselves. We have no right to use 5u
improsions to do anyone harn. We mnai

R and ought to use themr as warnings an
safegînîrds, but for io other purpose

y iWhat 1 imean is, if we believe a parson t
be bad, we ought ta keep ourselves an
our friends out of the piower of his in

j fluence, if possible ; but we ean do tha
e without repetting to everybody aill that wi

have ower Ieard agaist hiuIn. Thle ane n
n regard to aill societies, whether church
d temnprance, social, or whatever they may

h; lot us not condena theni, ab least
,until ive are sure they are doing muore harn

e than good. I would asic now, can we noi
pledgeourselves tuse our influence agains,

s all gossiping and evil spealcing 'l"
t Mrs X- ''Amen !'.

. m B-- rI t agree wli th hat ; bil
'lot Ill Suggest righit liere that ive apen ùh(
door of our society and invite mn Our hus
bands, If ire could iniduce them to sub-
scribe to that with us, we should be taking
a long step toward tle inillenniun."

1>re: : Our day began in Clouds an3

ended ii sunsime, and 1 trust is typical oi
our work. We are under a Cloud now ; but
if we persevere, the suishime of justice ivil
dispelit andi reveal.aurgoodintentions. WNe
uili take tip o aother tapie to-day, but
adjour with this goed resolution freslt an3

firm aur mincis. We will neither counte
mance nOr imdulge in evi speaking,"--
Jousdecer.

THE JOLLY HOUR.
Tho hour for recreation must come tc

livoly, active lads. So the question arises,
what shall we do for our boys, ta give them
innocent pleasures which they will really
enjoy ini the little time that is loft, after
lessous are prepared, before bed-tine '
Ought wle not tO give thoem at leiast oen
jolly liour, and send them off to rest feel-
ing" tînt life is not all grinid ?It is a serious
question with us iothers, whose social
duticsare growmig more cotmplicated every
year, to know what to leave undone. But
there is one fact which we must face. If
we Iare engagements every niglt in the
wek, oui boys will grow- lonely, restles,
ni dissatisfied. It is time they saiv: a
little of the world, too, they tlin.lc If we
go, he sure they will go too-but vhere ?
WC lave sacrificed for them in the past, if
re bhae been true mothers. Can we not
do so a little longer ? If Our babiest ne
lias croup ive think it ino trial to dcfer
any pleasure for its comfort. If Our hig
boys [lave a longig for a "good tinte" liko
the other fellows, (imnaginary ones of
course), is it not just as necessary that wO
shoulà iiistLer to their necessities ?

Evoryone lilkes a sense of ownership ; noe
ane more tian your Jack or Harry. Give
huim his own room, if possible. Perhaps
he is a quiet fellow ; thenlot him lock him-
self i if lhe pleases, ani has a Robinson
Çrusoe feeling of-boing, " Monarch of ail I
survOy." If lie pants and yearns for ex-
citemntot antd society, let hi open wide
his door. Make his rooml the centre of
attraction. Give hien the open lire, if
there be but ane. A bright liglit and a
cheerful fire give grown people often the
feelimg of a " good tnie' unconseioualy,
why not a boy, whoî may feel it in his soul,
and not kno*w why ? While lie is finishing
his last Latin verb in the atudy, creep up
to; iis raou. . Lighît up as for a jubilee I
Stir the bright coal fire till the blaze giveas
fortho glorious welcône.

DrIwup the red covered table, and have
your ".surprise dish" ready. It mnay bo a
very simple ee ; anything will be ' just
dandy." Apples, pop-corn,-sonething
for tie fellows ta nlibble, while they crack
their little jokes over the fire,-witi their
other chestnuts !

Pcrhapa you have mot saine of his friends
dlown street andti askad them in for the
Jolly Hour-and if one should bo a musical
lad, sud at your request lias brouglt lis
violin, be sure your success vill usually be
triumpliant. Have iusie, that divinest of
ail hanid iaids, as your assistant, and you
cannot fail of winnintg your boy. "Socioey"
is there. -e needi not go farther to seek
it. No placo is so charnnng as a musical
homo. .

But, thon, there ara varieties of boys,
just as thiere are varieties of plants. As'
.you cannot: malce a lily into a rose, or an
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il artist into a nusician, so you cannot make
n ail fellows musical. T.hey have not yet
o developed a taste for the æsthetic, per-
r haps. Well, do not despair. Seo how he
y grows Some day lie will surprise you by:
d being a lovable, appreciative man. You

have worked for it, you deserve it, and
o you will have your reward.
S Meawhiiile try another " tack," as tho
- skipper says. Eritig out your gaines,-
t anagrams andti authors, and checkers, and
e backgaunion, and bean-bags. Senti hiu
i off ta bed whei the Jolly lour is over,

with rosy cheeks and a happy licart. Let
hin feel that lis is the very best little
mother, and bis hone thte very jolliest any

i felow ever htad. Thon, in the future,unto
b you will be the victory.-ntelligeacer.

MUFFINS.
(Prom Goocd Hous ekeeptng.

GRAnAM MUFFINs.-Take for a dozen muffins
lialf a pint of graham, a scant liait plat of sifted

- fleur, liait a plat of milk, one teaspoonful and
a liait of baking-polder, liait a teaspe nful of

rsalt, tivo tablespoonfuif of saîr, aind elle (tg>.
Sift the graham into a bowl, and then turn i n
the brain that is lft in the sieve. Now put the
leur and other dry ingrediente iuto the stcre,
ix icl anîd rub titrougli Lte Slave, lettiîi fi

fimixturei'all on thiegrahamîl ich boi. Mlx all
Utese icterials ttoraughiy. Beatti ogg till 't
ls liit, anîd add the mlllc to IL. Pouri titis tii-
turc on the dry ingredients. Beat quickly, and
pour into buttered mulin pans. Bake for liait
ait lieur in a iioderatciy hot ecroc.

Wari r Cot M r. MuFros.-Youi wiil aeed
foradoenminuflns liait apinttor flour, liait a pint

- of white cor meai, a generous hait pint et milk;

Ie e a a teaspootful of sait, a teaspo-
fui îuîd a. liait et bakiny-pewdcr,, tna table-
spoonfuls of sugar, two tabfespoon fuis nf butter,
îuclted, and tour Lablospooîîfià)]s et boiiing ivalcr.
"ut the butter lie ahot up au pour te b giliîg
vater over it. Saton Lteback part of the stove.

Mix ail the dry ingredients and ruib throughi a
aleve and uteabowl. aLIeegtllgttd
add the tnik ta it. Stir nhis mixture uta t ie,
dry ingredients. Add the maelted butter and
witter. ]'oint buttered mtlliîiians and bake
for. liait au Ileur iu a nioderate aven.

STAINs an cups and saucers may be removed by
rubbing with ashies.
Cim becte nicely, but do not pare thei,

l ntoe ue of the stalle ta rotai,,
*coleriti" and an-eet, micas E the vegetable.

Young ccts will cook tender in an hour; oa
bets veit ire sic r. i eurs 'beiing Wien doue.
skia clîicicly whilo hot, slice iLet yaiu- vegetablo
disli, put on sait, popper and a little butter, and
they are thien ready for the table.

PUZZLES.-NO. 3.
siG1,'op BELGRAD.

A. ]FAMOt7S ACRdt5TlC.
An Austrian arm, awfuny arr'ayed,
Boldly by battery besIeged Belgrade.Cossaelcaaiînaîîders,ctinanaîing coic.
DeaUag destructions, devastâtiag doi.
Every endeavor engincers essay
l'or faie, fr fortune, tIghling- furios f-ayi
Geccrttla 'gainat gonerals ~am]-îcmoaod
How ohonors lHcâî-ean lrote hardiliod i
Iitturitite. Iiîîeiilatc la 111;'
Kiudred kili kiiîsîuen,'kinsmur kindred kill.
Labor liow levels longest, loftiest lines;
Men niarchi 'miid motends, 'màîid moles, 'muid muir-

derous-ines;
Now nxions noasv numbers, noting nauglit
Of outward obstales, aîîîoosiu ouglît;
Poor patriots partly purchas1e , partil, lyressed,
Qite q11aking, quickly, "quatorti qiarter i'

'quteat,
Reason returns, religious right redounds,
Sutwavrr stops stîchle îu iiiiry soliis.
'rce L otiee, Tuyceyf trinuipli te y train,
Unwiso, uniust, iuinereiful Ukraine 1
Vaisl, va itoy vnisI, v*ctory -ain i

XVly iish wearftre %i.lirfreouîie c
Xcrxes, Ximienes, Xanthus. Xavier?
Yield, yield, ye youtlhs I Ye. yomnîc yield your

Zeus's, Z cus's, Zoroaster's zeal,
Attractiiig ait amis against acts, appeal I

My first is in mud b t et li dust
My second ls it mtay out net in imîust,
. y tihird Is li dult bu. net lin fille,

yfourth hn ale boa i r
1 y flfth la la cage 'Ut net iwlu ii
My sixtit is iu lake but not il fii,
My seventi Is in stick but net in enne,

Sy eglitt la lit place but net in ll,
il!>y ulitî la la ciata buit naL lui trie'],
31y tenth is lin borrow but net in lend.
My whole is the naie of a large iltaîîd.

squnns wilnn.SQUAE WORD.
i. Giory'.
2. Siuîîerflcie7s.
3. Wliat a cat docs
4. A point of the compass.

R1. VmTuIT.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.

lHtonot Mo'UrTAINs, ANCnmNr CTiS AND
ilivas.-I. Etia, iuîeîîntain lit Sicily. 2. Aiose',
prîi try Maceeloita. 3. Almis iuittins
Afrk'cn. 4. Pekiti, capital et Chîinaî 5. At lienis,
capitaI of Grace. 6 Meander, rive' in Asittie
Turkey. 7. Taurus itmouitaiis in, Asia. 8. Vale
eft tîîci, Grecco. 9. Allia, ticieactclyin Ritll.
l>. Bal'k inotintaino si Turkey. Il. 'iber river

in Italy. 12, Grampian his l Seont d. 13.
Paicua river, South Amenrica. 14. Ioue, Itly,
Chicaîgo. lst. J..

E'nraga.-winiiam Culen Bryant.
SQUEui word.-

n E. A T
E L B A
A B E L
T A L L
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GRANDMOTHER'S SERMON.
Tho supper Is over, the hearth is wept,
- And in the wood fire's glow
'I'he.chlildren cluster to hear a talc

Of that time, so long ago,

Whengrandnamnl's hair was golden brown,
And tho warn blond caine and went.

0ocr the.face that could scearce have been
sweeter then

S'J'han novineitrîich content.

The face isi vrinkled'and carcworn now,
And the golden hair is gray;

Blut tho light that shoie lin the youig girl's eyes
- Never has gone away.

And lier needles catch the fire's liglht
As in and ont they go

With ic clicking miisic that, grandna loves,
Shîaping the stocking toc.,

And the vaiting clildren love it. too,
For they know the stocking song

Brings nany a talc l1 grandma'à mnd,
whlliichi they shan lhearero long.

But it brings ne story of olden tiue
Tograndma's lieart to-nigit;

Only il refrain, qîlaint and short;
ls anîg by hiicedes bright.

"Lite ls a stocking," grandma says,
And yours lijust, begun ;e

But I an knitting the toe of mine,
-And ny work Is abnost donc.

Witlh iany hearts we begin to knit.
And the ribbing isaelmost:play;
'oIe are gay-colored and somîe are White,
And some are ashen gray.

But maost are made of inany a liue.
Vltl mnany a stitcI set wrong,

And many a row te be sadly ipdcul
Erre tho whol is fair and strong.

There are long, plain 'spaces, Ithout a break,
That le yoîîtlî la urd te boar,

And many a weary tear is dropped
As we faslioni the heel withI arue.

Buthe saddest, happieast Lime is t.hmat
We court, anid yet would shunîî,

Wlhen our ieavenily Father breaks thie thread
And says that Our work is done.

The cildren cme te say "good-niighît,"
WIth tearahin their brighit yoing eyes,

While in grandiiWs lap, wiLh broken thread,
Tho finislc stocking lies.

-EllenA..Jeett.

S 10W ANIMALS PLAY.
I doubt if any aninmal can bo found which

does not, in seme way or at soine time,
show a desire for what w teri'm "amuse-
ment." Among the land animals, or
rather the land and water animals, the
otters are especially noticeable from the,
.fact that soie of their gaines are exactly
like those of human'device. It was Audu-
bon wlho first chronicled tieir actions, lie
having watehed theni from a secluded spot,
and since then their games have been en-
joyed by mnany observer. The otters are,
perhaps, the originators of the games of
sliding down hill and tobogganing.

Otters are always found aboutstreais
building ftlicir tunnel-nest i the banks,
having, as a rule, one entrance into the
water, and another on shore. During the
winter a bank is selected laving a good in-
cline, and leaditig itoÉ the water, or soie-
timnes out ipon the ice. The snow is then
carefully patted down, and .rendered as
sinooth as possible, and finally becoines il
glare of ice. This accomplished, the otters
start at the top of the hill, and, turiing
uipon their backs, give themnselves a push
with their hmd feet, and away go the living
sleds, dasling down the incline, turnig at
the bottoxumuand ivth a splash entering the
cold vater, or darting away oi the smooth
ice. So fond are the amiials of tlus sport
tiat they keep it up for a long time, and
lhunters watch the slides, kinowmg that
here thley have the best chance of filidinîg
the atters.

Even crabs appear to have a sense of
humlor, and to go througli certain nanSu-
vres, presuniably . gaies. I rememeber
once, in Florida, in crossing a long imarsli,
to have cime suLddenly to a spot Lnot
covered with grass, .where an immense
nuimber of crabs, *knowvn as fiddlers (froin
the fact that one ciay i of enormolus sae,
comparatively,) were narching about in
vhat appeared to be regular order. Thxere

roust have been several hundred, and,
with the great clasiv held aloft, they woro
wlieelhng, marchmg and couter--marchCg;i
making ne attack upon îeach otier, but
movimg about in solemn array, that un-
doubtedly gave some satisfaction ta the
participants,

As a rule, the cranes and herons are the
nost dignified of all the bird creation, es-
pecially when observed iii the lhaunts of
their cioice -generally the desolate
inarshes, wliere the approacli of an cnemy
can be readily seen. Hore they stand
motionless, restig on one leg, either asleep
or engaged in deluding sone unfortunate
fis into the belief that they are, or vith
flory eyes fixed upon the water below.
The lIerexi or Crans is 210t alssays the
selemi creature if represents itLsf te be.
When nuibers of thein gather together
upon somie sandy poit, especially 011
inoon iglt 1iglhts, a perfect transformiation
ocours. Tlieylélc)pilltlle.air-,Ilopoverioie
aniothier's backs, contorting tlieir long
necks, pecking .at imaginary enenies ini
inid-air, then ailt'alid stalk upl and down,
with mincing tread. Sonetimes a number
of birds vill reinain notionîless while onlé
Wvill perfori, and, then, as if eager te join
the dance, the entire party ivili leap for-'
ward, and a sceune ensiles laughable in the
extreme.

It would be dificuit te, find a mîore
dexîure bird than the Coo-of-the-Roek
(Rnpicola), of South Aximerica IL is a little
smaller tlan a good-sized pigeon. The
birds are timid, and it is diflicult to ap-
proachi thein, thîeir nests being fornmed up
liear the rocky beds of streamns in inaccess-
ible places. A naturalist succeeded *ii
stealing upon a hlock, however, and ob-
served what mnight be teried a "bird-
circus." The group consisted of eigit or
tei birds, standing upon a large rock il a
ring several feet in dianeter. All tie
birds faced the centre, and were evidently
watching the performance witi the grentest
interest. The entertainer of thîis featheired
audience was a single bitd who stood in the
centra. Extrenely sedate in all its actione
it moved about, lifting iLs claws as' highlias
possible, bowing its head, a1nd spreading
iLs tail, mîîarchiing around in a circle, leap-
inig soleniily in the air, and goinîg through
a variety of ridiculous manuvres. After
the bird seemîed to have exhausted its3
power's ns a contortionlist, it retired, and
took its place among the spectators, an-
OLlier bird or actor stepping into the ring,
and evidently trying to exceed thceother
in the eccentricity of its motions. Noîw

some inaginary eneny was attacked, and
violent pecks and wing-strikes iade at the
enpty air, th .porforner wieeling:about,
darting qikily tins way and' that, as if
avoiding the adversary's blows, unti], ex-
haustec, itfell back into the lne, giving
-way te a fresh performer. -From a aStnvage
Company, by Dr. . F. Holder.:

PERPETUAL TEARS.
The discharge of Lears fromi the lachry-

mal glands is not occasional and accidental,
as is coïinnonmly supposed; but continuious.
It gocs on both day and night-thougi less
abundantly It niglt-tlrouglh the "con-
duits," and spreads equally over the sur-
face of the pupil, in virtue of the incessant
iovenent of the lids. After serving its
purpose, the flow is carried away by two
little drans, situaed n that corner of each
eye nearest the noe--into whiclh they run
-and called the ''lachrymal pomits."
The usefulness of this quiet flow of tcars to
both inan and beast is mnanifest. Tihere is
such an -immense quantity of fine dust
floating in the air and constantly getting
into the eyes that, but for it, they wvould
soon becomne chokced. Very little is ro-
quisite to keep the ball fre, and when
somo obnoxious substance-smoke, or im-
sect or the. like, that affects the nerves-
does iake its way in, anu iin'reased flow' is
îeured out to sweep itaway.-

WE,.MIGHT IF WE WOULD.
All.good work lis costly work. . le wio

wants to do good work must be willing te
Io liard work, and ta put himself into his
work without regard te its cost of fime and
strengtli. Evein so simple a matter as ap-
pearing clicerful before otiers, as show-
ing considerateness of otiers, costs many
a struggle vith one's self, and many nu aet
of self-deniaîl. It is of no use for one ta
say that it is not in his nature ta be cheer-
fui and liûdly. The truith in his case is,
ihat lie is not willinxg te be at hlie cost of
making himself chxeerful and kindly. We
could have a great-mniy mixore g'cd things
than we liave, and we could do cia great
mnanîy more good things thanive e, if onxly

o were willing to be at fthe cost of suxch
having and doing.-q.A Times.

BUDDING GENIUS.

.......
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TWO STATUES.
Every reader of tlie Messcager, who

is familiar wiLh the lives of these
ti e great muen, will b interested iin seeingi
the statues wbilii have recenïtly beein
raised to their memory.

Tie Shaftesbury statue lias been plaeed
in Westminster Abbey near the western
door, and was unveiled last October by the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts. lb is the worik
of Mr. Boehn, R.A., and was executed
froi a bust finish ed by the same artist
fron life a few years before His Lordship's
death. He is represeiitd li the robes of
the Garter, witihbisliands clasped in front.
The statue is about eight feet six inclhes
hiigi, and is placed on a marble podesti,
which bears the inscription :-"Anthony
Ashley Cooper, Seventl Eali tiof Shaftes-
bury, K.G. Born April 28t1i, 1801 ; died
Oct. lst, 1885. Endeared to bis country-
meni by a long life in the cause of the help-
less and suffering. 'Love-Serve.'" The
last two words are the motto of the Shaftes-1
bury familiy. It is also intended (if funds1
aire available) to rect a bronze dr'inking
fountain in Piccadilly Circus, and to
establish a seaside or country home foir
por and convalescent children. .

The statue of General Cordon is natural-1
y placed1 among those of otler wari'iors in

Trafalgar square, and yet, in deforence te
the well knwni nature of the mai, theref
is as little military pomp about it ass could1
possibly e. Hie aHo ppears, says a Londons
paper, in the undress uniforni of an Eng-i
lisi staff olicerl, we-aring i patrol jackeCt,
but wiitutn.belts, svord, o r weapoin of
any kind, except -his fanions short ratan:
cane, or "Wand of Victory," as it caimo
ti be called durig his fanous China cai-
paign. -As Mu. Hako tells u finis 'Chi-
nese Gordn," wveapons bu never wore,i
even in ils mîost daring uiidertakings.,
His armis are almost- luthe folded position,
but the riglit band is raised up to his chin,
while the left fimly grasps a Bible be-i
neat.h his elbow. At his back is smlga
binocular field-glass. Ho tands fiinmly on

lis riglht foot, the loft being placed on a
broken cannion, whiereby bhe ari'bst intenî ds
te suggest a unitary environmient for the
figurou and at the saine tLiiue bu express the
lhero's dislik of bloodsed and wai. 'h'lie
whole aspect of the statuol is resolute añd
-solitar, utnot sad.

In designiig bhe pecdestal, whichi gives
the monumenif,* tita heighit f wenty-
nine foot, the statue itseif biiig tîen feet,
six lnches, Mir. Thornyci-rlft has r'ceived
bhe assistane of Mr. Waterhouse. lb is
composed of liard Derbysiîre liiestoe,
the cornice of which is carved iu lCw re-
lief, witfli an appropriate ornîianiuit nid
scroll, and inscribed withi Gordon's cami-
paiugns and victories.

Tie upper pedestal, oi', muor'e propou'ly,
sub-p]inth, to the stituo, is enriclhed with
bronze wreatlhs and festoons of honor, and
provided, witlh a for'esight as practical as,
we believe, it is unusual, vithu imeans of
drainage. The panels ai the sides af the
base hhavogiven tue sculptor more opporr
tunity for the display of his rich and
delicate poetic faicy tlian cold ever' be
afforded by a portrai..statro. Hero, as in
Mr. Alfred Gilbert's moniiient ta Mr.
Fawcett in Westmiiinster Abbey, thb sculptor
lias depicted the impersonation of. the
Genierais cardinal virtues : Charity and
Justice, Fortitude and Faith. The two
former appear in the low arelief on the
right of the base: Charity holding to hr-
self a child whom she has taluht to read,
while agaiist lier stands a little Souùdanese
boy. Beside theins aJustice, holding uthe
scales. In tleî comupinion panel Fortitude
and Faith stand side by side, 11he former
virue bearincg a shield inscribed with the

wod: ighît fours ne Mighut."
These two allegerical reliefs are of be

utimost beauy, admirable in coinposition,
poetic lin fancy, and delicate in iLitiieit
-So inuch so, indeed, hat thie leaning,
and whant we may call the loviigiiss,cf te
iodelling is at once apparent. This is a
statue wobrthy of a i-ero, a nation, and a
sculptor.

OUT OF HIMSELF. naturally his duty ta God; and, huinbly
A lawyer of eminence in ole of our cities and seriously, ho entered upon a truly and

had a son who gave him great anxiety. deeply religions life.
The young main did not drink ; he neither From a frivolous boy he bas suddenly
gambled nor yielded to any vice to excess ; becomile a Christian man," said his father,
but, while possessedof udoubted talent, he "and the gaol has done it. How, I do not
was ligit, fickle, '! eäther-headed," to use knîow. But-the gaol bas done it."
the expressive country phrase. A call ta somte great work, no matter
. ie had no governing motive, no stroni what, provided it is unselfish, is the best

foundation of any principle or1 hop. He holp which can comle ta a young Ian when
was cheerful and affectionato in the famnily beginning life. It lifts him immediately
and in society, but he would not worîk ;he out of his petty self-conceit, sets himi on a
had no ambition te succeed lu the law, as i height-a level of noble thought and feel-
bis father had doue, or in any other lne of I1ing front which he neever wili willingly
life. descend. It sunmmons his seattered, idle,

liere really seemed to be c reason why3 sleeping faculties, as a trunmpet calls the
he should not begin te drink and gamuble disorderly troops in bivouac, drills, dis-
to-norrow, and ]et his shallow life run out ciplines them, gives thei a purpose in the
into a muddy, miserable end. worild's great struggle.

One day soie.accidental circumstance Fathers cannot always choose·this call or
led him to the county gaol. He came out purpose for their sons. But, God in somte
in a fever of indignation at th bcruelties 1wise sends it ta evory youg mn, though
exercised upon the innates, and their many refuse to answer the sumnons.-
utterly neglected and wr'etched condition-- Youth's Companion. -

for this was before the days of systematic
prison reform. lb was incredible t in, GOOD-BREEDING.
mn bis easy, luxurious life, tlat such isery
existed at ail, and that it existed in the Courtesy does for hunrian intercourse
mnidst of a Christian coimunity. what sait, according to the boy, does for

The young ban appeared to be startled potatoes. Being asked to define that use-
into an ereet, manly attitude. He called a fuil mineral, he answered: "Salt's what
meeting of his influential friands ; ie pre- makes pertaters don't taste good when you
sented te case t then with fervid don't put any on 'em." Little civilities
eloquence ; he visited not only bthe gaol, giVe a relisih ta social associat;ions, ud,
but the county ahinshbuî-se and insane ,when practised, they beget that habit of
asylumn. courtesy which is a second nature.

His father was disconcerted n:d annoyed. lin a letter to te Boston Rcord, Marion
11e vas a respectable, conventiald mîem- aland says tliat the education in polite-
ber of society, accustomed to bear good- ness should begin il childhlood. The 1oy
IhumorCdly witli social abuses from whlich slould be taught, fron the tite he dons'fhis
othiers suoiered. HfLe certainly never liad firt knickerboekes, to rise whIe his
expecteil fis son to break forth as a re- molier aters the roon, and remain stand-
former or radical. ing util she tlakes the chair hle ofers.

But the son was in earnest. Hi Howorked H{e should rise wlien receiving anything
at tlis needed reform for two or trloi'o from hier ianid, and h reprimanded when
years, until ib was accomplishied, and thîenî lc passes hctween two people who are con-
took up his profession witfi a grave,-sincero versing togetier, or between anyonie and.
zoal. the lre, or walks out of a door beforelih

But this was not all. Not only were ls ladies of the companîy, who are movingin
moral perceptionsawakeed, butbis soul, bhe same directioni as iniself. le should
also, was roused fron its lethargy. The bu tal but to raisc his hat when saluting a
obligation to Ian, lis neiglibor, suggested lady on the street.

THE NEW STATUEl OF TEi IATE LORI) SiHAiPTisLUtY IN w'asTHINSTER AB Y.

TUE Nw STAI'N 1 TE LAT OENERAL onRuON IN TRAALOAR SQUAEIi.
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NOlRTH ERN-ME SSEN G ER.

MY GIRL.
A little corner with its erib,
A little mug, a spoon,. a bib.
A little tooth so pearly White,
A little rubber ring te bite.

A little plate alllettered round,
A little rattle te resound .
A little creeping-see 1 silo stands 1
A little stop 'twixt outstretched hands.

A little doll with diaxon hair,
A little willow rocking chair,
A little dress of richest hue,
A little pair of gaiters blue.

A little school day after day,
A "little schoooman'an" to obey,
A little study-soon 'tis past-
A little graduate at last.

A lttLIe miiff'for winter weather,
A little jockey hat and feather,
A little sack witl funny pockets,
A littie chain, a ring, and lockets,

A little while te dance and boiw,
A little escort homeward now,
Allittle parLy, somewlat late,
A little lingcring at the gate.

A little walk in leafy June,
A little talk while shines the moon,
A little reforence te papa,
A little planning with inanna.

A littie cerenony grave,
A little struggle to be brave,
A little cottage on a lawn,
A little kiss-ny girl was gone I

-selectedl.

FOUR "STATIONS OF TERROR."
Midway between Teieran, the capital

of Persia, and the ioly city of Meshed, in
Northern Khorassan, ny bicycle tour
around the world led me tlrougi the
"Four Stations of Terror." These places
are Shabrood, Mijamid, Miandasht and
Abbas-abad, towns on the pilgrim and cara-
van road to Meshed, and the sanctuary of
a Moliainiecian saint i1amned Inamn Riza.

The rond foads through a portion of -the
Shah of Persia's territory, that a few years
ago was the chief field of operations for the
Turkomanii man-stealers of Merv and Kihiva.
The above înied places were called the
Four Stations of Terrer, because they ara
situated in the regioni most accessible to
Turkonan raiders, and were conséquontly
the greatest sufferors froi their aapreda:.
tions.

1 was forcibly impressed by the extraor-
dinary ýrecautions the people lad to take
tb avoid being captured by the Turkomans,
and earried off inte slavery. Since the
Russians captured Khiva and Merv, and
suppressed slavery there, the raids of the
terrible mnain-stealers have ceased, but the
evidences of their work remain.

The nînn-stealing raids of the Turkomans
weri called «Idunans, and the horses they
used te ride on these alamaus are fanous
throughout Asia for their marvellous speed
and endurance. The Turkonan horse is a
long-legged, raw-boned animal, that one
would nover imagine capable of such per-
foriances; but they havebeen known fro-
quently te cover a hundred miles.a day, for
eight or te consecutive days.

li the Shah of Persia's present stud are
Turkonan borses that ]ave travelled eighit
hundired miles, over the bad ronds of that
country, in eighit days. • Day after dy ,
lalting only for a few hours daily, to i -
ble the grass and obtain a drinik of water,
these wonderful steeds pursue their way
across sandy desert and rocky niountain,
bearing up as though they were thiings of
i ron, instead of flesh and blood.

Mounted on thse inatchless horses, the
Turkonan bands would swoop.down, almost
ans swiftly and suddenly as angles, upon
soiiîe peaceful Persian village, galher up
te mîost desirableyoung mn and maidens,

aud carry thein off to the slave-narkets of
Turkestan, Bokhara and Khiva.

I found all the fields in the viciniity of
the Four Stations of Terror dotted with
litletowers of refuge for the laborers work-
ing in the fields ,to flee te whenever the
dreaded hunian hawks swooped down upon
then unawares. The towers are circular
buildings,. about twenty feet high, and
built strongly of adobe or sun burnt brick.

They are often foind scattered all about
the fields but a few hundred yards apart,
so that, nt the first alarn of the Turko-
mians, the Persian ryot could scurry into
the nearest tower, like a rabbit into its bole
at the approach of a dog.

I examtined a good many of these towers,

and found the entiance a Mere hole to Crawl
through, on the bande and knees; at the
bottoin of the wall. Tfie smallness of. the
entrance made the towis easy to.defend
from within. The iiterior was capable of
sheltering about twenty people.

Being regarded as a mereý temporary re-
treat, the towers hadno roof, nor accommo-
dations of any kind for personal comfort.
Rude steps led to a sort of projecting.plàt-
fori where the ~refugees could stand· and
look out, or if they lad guns, defend theni-
selves until relief arrived.

In the grazing districts, the .towvers of
temporary refuge were surrounded by a
second adobe walI, about hlf as high as
the tower, inclosing a space large enoughb
to ahelter several hundred sheep or goats.
The shepherds carried guns, or bows and
arrows, and were always prepared at a
moment's notice to. hurry their flocks into
the inclosures and reaist the Turkcomans.

On the grazing lands the towers of re-
fuge were necessardly farther apart, and
longer time was required for rounding up
the flocks. The watchfulness of the shep-
herds was therefore supplemented by look-
out% stationed on the.peaks of the adjacent
mountains and various points of observa-
tien overlooking the valleys.

The little round watch-towers perched on
the highest peaks of the hills are conspieu-
ous objects of the landscape about the Fdur
Stations of Terrer. When these elovated
watchmen saw any conspicuous' horsemen
appear within the scope of their observa-
tion, they would co.nnunicate the fact by
well-understood signals te the shephérds
below, who would immediately huriy with
their flocks to the nearest towers of refuge.
The Four Stations of Terror are sur-

footways led the whole way round each
story.. The central portion of the tower
was reserved for the shecep and goats fthd
work-oxen of the villagers. At the first
alarm of an alaman in the neighborhood,
the people of Lasgird would, hurriedly
gather their aninals, and repair within tluis
huge towei. With the massive stone door
closed and barricaded, and everybody iii-
side, they were quite secure against such
light-arned focs as the Turkomans.

Above the first fifty feet the tower was
provided with numnbers of small openings,
with which musketeers or bow-men could
niake things quite lively for the Turkomans
if they camne within range. These vasb nîd
fortresses, rising above the plain, sur-
rounded on all sides with hundreds of the
sialler field-towers, look very curions.

At every village the people wôuld bring
te nie men and women who had been car.
ried off by the Turkomans, and, years after,
liberated by te Russians. Sonie of then
would show.n scars on their wrists, iwhere
the thongs that bound theni to the saddles
of theirsavage captors hadl cut into the flesh.

At Maijimid they showed me an oldIC man
whose eyes lad been put out by the Bok-
hariots, to prevent him ever finding his
way back to .Persia. No wonder the poor
Persians took such. -extraordinary precan-
tions against being carried off !--Thomas
Stevens, in Yoiuth's Conpaniion.

CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN.
The type of Christianity now growing ulI

in Japan is intensely missionary. In al-
niost every individual church the inemabers
combiné to carry the Gospel to their un-
converted friends and neighbors. Many

rounded with·
t h i ck, strong - of the chucrocas lave
walls of adobe, an 1  . . regular picachi places
entrance is gained il the loctlities yiIg outside
thr-uglh ponderous their own conriegtinal
wood en ga t es" limits. Alie'ady nuinetous
sheeted with iron .;...1. homec, miissionary boards and
The walls are about BTATIONs or TEitito. socleties lave been oirganized
thirty feet high,and and are in full oer'atioi.
the bouses are built against the wall in- This nissionary spirit niust seon iiake it-
side, so that in case of attack, the men self felt abroad. Indeed, attemipts have
could congregate on the flat roofs and shoot been made already to orgauii:e foreign mis--
at the Turkonans through loop-holes or sionary societies, but they have failed be,
over the top. cause of the g'epat'pressure upoi the Ohurch

Inside the wall are accommodations for froi the necessities of the work at hoe;ie
aIl the flocks and herds, whicli are still and, no doubt, this will be the case for mîany
brought in overy night. Attached t the years to come. The Japanese Ciirch ivill
towns are huge brick caravansaries, for the he so occupied with the work at homle tliat it
shelter and protection of -caravans and caiinot give iuch attention to foreignî vor'k.
travellers. At Miandaslit and Abbas-abad It is probably t'ue also that in case Ja-
even tese caravansaries are enclosed by panese -nissionaries should bo sent te China
the great, protecting wall. . , . their influence would not be so great as

Somle of the neigiboring villages are very that cf: nuîissionaries coming froi couitries
interesting and curions specinens of de- that have been Christnii fer a long tiune,
fensive architecture. The omost interesting but it cannot .be doubted that if Japan
of btese I saw .at a place called Lasgird. should beconie thoronghly Christiaimzed,
It consisted of a huge circular tower, built the fact would have a great imfluence im
of pnud and adobe, about a iundred feet favor of Clristianity in China. The tmera
high, and two iundred yards in circumfer- fact thata great nation like Japan should be-
ence. The tower was perched on a higi come practically a Christian nation as te re-
mound, which w-as evidently formed of the sult of nuissionary effort would prove a great
ruins of former towers. For bite:firàt fifty stimulus both to the churches at home and
feet the tower foried a solid wail, withiout to those laboring in other fields.--Misson-
door or window, savo one narrown trance, 'ary Reviev of the World.
guarded by a door formîed of one massive
stono slab. This door opened labo a Iow, ASPHALT LAKE OF TRINIDAD.
gloony passage-way tbat lad into the inter- Asphialt is a substance as familiar iow as
ior of the tower. . are its related substances, coal -and petre.

Upont entering the gate and traversing leuma. It is used in great quantities for
the passage, I found myself in the midd p reets and roofing houses. A largo
of akindof rude amphitheatro, with the part of the supply is brouglt fromi the lake
mîud-houses rising in tiersagainst the wall, of La Brea in the island of Trinîidad. This
row above row, like the cells of somae huge lake is said te have been discovered in 1595
circular prison. .. by Sir Walter Raleigh, who employed the

Steps led from tier te tier, and narrow pitch found there in calking bis ships.

'ire t.

This wonderful bituminous sheet bas an
area of nearly one hundred acres, between
elevatiois ~close te the hill-top. It is a
broad surface of pitci, seanied with·small
chantnels of wator.

The'pitch is ldug froin the hardened top,
and the quantity talcn awayis constantly
repeisheiid by the soft asphalt oozing up
fromt below, w'hich becones hardened by
the evaporation of its constituent oil in the
liun. Niglîtsupl tties the exiaustion of day.

The niiethod of skimmiiing the great bowl
mîîay he illustrated by comparing'it to a
pond friom whici blocks of ice have been
cut, and the water solidified again by the
action of frost, the difference being Ébat
heat is tlie agent in one case and cold in
the other.-Ex.

"DON'T HOLD BACK FROM LET-
TING HIM USE Y OU."

If theprayer, "Lord, what wilt Thou have
ne to do " follows upon the glnd avowal,
" O Lord, truly I anm Thy servant !" the
aniswering direction will net be long de-
layed, "Soi, go work to-day in My vinte-
yard !" Lot it nover be forgotten that dis-
cipileship implies service as well as learning,
and te those who labor, a grbwiing know-
ledge of the Lord's will is givei.

" Don't iold back froi letting. hini use
you 1' le has ordained that lis servants
shall bc the agents of blessing-conduits
throuli whicl life and love shal reach the
lcarts of others ; and the crying need of
the world is the sacred mtinistry of deeds
kintdly and lowly, and words tender and
truc. IL is impossible to viithold this
inutistry withoutunfaithfuliess te the most

solemtîn o? obligations.
How will lie use mte? This is the anx-

ious question of many, but the answer will
coitte! We must not expect n full revela-
tion of the whole work cf a lifetime, but
ve maay look for the indicetions of the duty
which lies next to-nantd. Few, if ainy, whito
have beni greitly used of God, were par-
mllitted a foreshadowing of the greatnîess of
their work. They dicfiot liold back froi
leIting him use then, and so the work grew
to their hands, and they nowv read the pur-
pose and the prophecy in the record of their
.surprising triumplis,

i A ilisber, prachinltg to a colored coi-
regation in one of the Souithern States,

nui'ged Itis heairs to give teiiseilves to
mtissioniary work. The sermon produced a
woiderful effect, for one of the most recent
Colnverts spranig to his feet, and exclaimted

-"Then meab a mîissionaruy !" Ktnowinig
te good brother toc have haid no education,

the iinister hade him sit down, r'enarklintg
-"No, no, 8inbo; you only know the A
L C. You cannot be a mitissionary !"

Sevetc as was the rebuff, Samnbo's zeal,
so iewly kindled, w's not to he quencied,
and maintaining his posture, hie exclained
-"Me otîly know de A B C Dere's a
nigger ober dore dabdon'bknow de A B C !
Me teach tha nigger de A B C ! Me he a
mlissiolnary "

h aIl who kinow the A B C of the Gospel
woul seck o.ut those who fall short of thiis
attailmetnt, low vast ait influence for good
i'ould be exerted upoi the comtnunity !

Our blessed Master "set his face sted-
astly to go up to Jer'usaiemtt," and lie lias
eft us an example tat we should follow in
his steps! If in that pathi he found a cross
.îd a tomb, these wer'e but stopping stones
in the way to the throne and the crown;
.îîd if 'e suiffer witli hit, WC shall also he
glorifled together. Intstead of holding
back, let te song of the poet be the his-
oric record of a resolution whiicl lias passed
tuto action.

ei le te kiss cci print wlere Christ did set
Ils pilgimln feot.

Nor can 1 fear that blessed pati whose traces
aresB soweet t"

"Don't hold back fromt lattinîg hit use
'ou l" and theit the joy of being '"approved
f Iim" will be the fitting crown of being
accepted in the Beloved !"

"Disîtrles aie neto Tty serie, Lord,
.But traillne 'fori' ëly 101);

For aven L, in fields so broad,
seme dutics nay fullll;

And I -tI1l asic for no revard,
Excepb te serve Tlieu st ll.

Our' Master alite veorkhath done
le asks of uis te-day ;

Sharing his service, every Cia
Share, too. His Sonshp may;

Lord, 1 vould serve and b a son;
Disnis m nbe, a pray."

-TI'rances Ridley Havergal.
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IN THE DAYS 0F THE GREAT fleet wvhich were lying well in s ight. The the fire-tongues leapt and sprang. Surely ahips vast as ours thrç9ugh narrow Bens in-
ARMADA. aivful onsiaugbt titan any that t actual jaws of deth 1 The English

ttHo .)their strongth for the last struggie, the Effliightin and ail Iiis crews biad managed -wo arc men, anci cai tgl t with nien-we
(By Vroia Teipl) ii -Sitdaiiy greatesband most terrible f -al. to oiakm froe Plymuth te Dugeness I could masberthe English; but

CmAPTEIi ~ ~ I vx-GivwaL)l ~s thon thab the Elngllsh admirai re-- Faîr and ivice the blaze was reflected ; withtbietenipest? Wbo oaasail ngaintt bc
Eoetgiîtttbit coubeos adira,. imcnbored Dan Lavin's shout, ''Sether the waves thernseives seenied tipped witb wvind? Wbio cttncetitrol bhis cvii stcrm1".Eflinighiam, the coui-teous admiiral, bit

his lips. and held his peace. His kinsian,alo S norbhward they sailed, more willing
Lord Tbo imtats Howard, raged and bore, ne prove a bcrcb for bte rest to dance te.", hué' .And through the sllnoke and fire te face tho dangerous navigation round the
two cables' longth away, in his ship the The 'Stucy Susan" aud a few otler came hot and fast, the Egîisb c:utnonade. wioIo Bribihlis thati to fagain thôsO
"Golden Lion." lb was maddening tolie such ail erafL, b]azin Ifathotn high" The the lGolden Lion," fatal taits.
with lapping sails, on an oily sea, ao as Lavin d said, wouldprove very pretty bh. "fLr," te "Mary Rose," and a Disasters feu on thoin tbick and fast.
within hailing distantce of their enemies. emissaries againsb that wall of anchored score of oblter British ships wcre speiîîg Tit wild currents and tidc-eddies

e The boats, iny lord, the boets mightdo gethlcuîîs. i, death and destruction id overy roar amongstthe western Islands baffled tin.
it." So spoke Roert Builteel. Mtt a f heir hoarse hon throabs. The nigbt Dozeus cf stips werc lest on tho consts cf

Boetts' crews board those flonting bime in former sea-fights, bsd fire-stip% %vas hidèous ibb this noisy storm of lire Scotind snd of Irelatd; hundreds cf
castles i scarcely se, I tiuk," returuol dte giud work ; bvy notf try thet unow ? and'pIhot. The Spaniarcls were roused in soldiers snd seamni were drowned, and
Eflingham, tmeasuring with his eye bbc Drake, Hawkits, Frobisher, Cci, eatnestnow. htîdreds more, readhing land -vith pain
bewermng Spatuish galbeons, wltose decks Uuwvard; and a few other cf bhc leadmug li 'vain the cutuibrous crsfb strove te and perti, oniy mut iî'mi al more horrible
and turrets were crowded with armed men, captains wcrc summoned on board bbc woiài andhor witb al speed btc haste death frein te futy or te avarice cf bbc
visible cnouglh, clbboughi out cf renh.- ''Ark-Rleigli." l musb batve beeti s fine and confusion bhrew' btent against tite vct*y wild clans cf te wves.

"By toving," rejoined Robert. " We siglb bosc those ardent sud wr-errtuait danger bhey sougbt te avoid. The flaring The oid historian, Candett, thus suins
-have strength enough, surely ; and our htlding cotférence, ItIle te issues of sides -f te Il Saucy Susau" scorcbed more U) te tter in bis qusitt language
ships are but light cotmpared with biiosoventa yeb hung h sO bicklisb s balance. thati eue gilded galleon,. snd sent tbem ''Tiis great Armada, whic stel beon ttre
yonder. We might easily towv then just Thty wcre itakitg English hisbory there ; crasbing eue against anothor ii apanie of cot yenri in rigging ami preparing,
vhere your lordship desires theui bo be." sud permaps bbey knew it !-sitoughtmore far. amd dismay. Cables ivere eut, atd with itfinité expeuse, ivas, within cite

The admiral turned his pair of splendid iikely it btheir simple, ioncat seuls, bbey attèhors lest, and te great oubcry drewned monbb's spaco, many bies fought iitand
black eyes full on Robert, and htis glance tholt oiy cf dciu bbc work bbey lad ail ifrders, mskîug te fow cool boads and at the hast ovcrtrowmî icet an ltundred
spokie volumes although no word said he,at bo do, and carec very litie for auybbitg couragèous barbs iopeless as te berri- mca cf te Englisb beitg miissiig, ier any
Icasto Iimjusb thon. But preshnnly jCus jts thon, but their shipa, the Spaniards, fied.crowd titt tugged ntsdly at ros, and ele slip losb (for ail te abat from the tsi]
order was given, and Lord Thomas lad to atd te queett. sbrove te shtke eut sails. Spanisi sipa fi quibe over bbe Etîgli)
stop ls stampigragc,and get ithe 'Golden The iud blew fresh west-norbb-west; Ai ionietty moment the storni rose. and after it lmcd lictu dtivet round about
Lion" forward by tho help of the strong tIare were ugly-iooking clouds lurkitg low Louder and louder te wind toantd and all Brifain, by Scoblnd, te Orkneys, and
arms of her crew, and thrce or four stout ou the edge cf te sa. "A gaie," aaid iowlcà. On blteir Iea wero te shoals atd Ireiatd, grievotsiy bossod atd very mnucb
hawsers frot mer bcws. niore titne sailor te its mate, as ho sllows cf bbc French sucre ; aud ever distresed, inpairedasd mnangied bv storits

Antd the end of tiat afihir wvas that c narked te sky-signs, atd heard te un- uctirér sud faster came the fiery quadren, and wrecs, te rtmtant enduritg al
Engrlis)h "sput rs" struck hotme itluner of 7itiscrica.a iett
again, while the ' great shott"
of the Spaniards whistled yards
too high te work much larmtt
though when the yessels came
to close quarters the Spanish
tmusketeers galled the Englisli
terribIy. But 'otwithistanding
this the "Santa Auna"· fell a
priz t Bloward in spibe Of ail
that ler unwieldy consorts could
do to protect her.

That night Robert Bulteel lay
it his barth faint ad pallid,but
a proud-hearted man! The \
admiral hald knîigIted him itvîh
his own good sword, as lie had
his sovereign's special comilits
sion to do, " in reward for acts
of signal valor." He'was "' Sir
Robert Bulteel," but ie had a
Itusket-ball in tholeftshoulder,
and iad been drained of balf
the blood in bis body.

He had pulled an oar in the
foremost bout, and so had erned
his houors and iis wound : and
earned aiso a few quiet words o
Eflingltan's praise, words wihich
pleased him more just then than
the touch of the sword ot his
shoulder, or the sountd of the
unlwontcd title. For Howard
of Eflinghat bad that great
secret of success as a conunan-
der-te power of winîning the
enthusiastic love of all whio served under
his flag.

He lad also the kitndrod gifts ci remen-
brance of smnall things, of words and faces.

lie had not forgotten Dttn Lavin, and
his sloop, the '' Snucy Susani."

On the 27th of July, the Spaniards had
nimde good teir way as far as Calais-. BoHre
in as sieltered a position as ho could find
the Duoe of Medina casb anchor.

He wanted a little breathitng space: a
little titmo to refit and repair daonages.
He sent muessongers to Parina, bidding him
putto sea wiit his atrmny, "wiici the Span-
isht fleet would protect as it were under
lier wings till it were landed in Eigland."

There, just off the French coast, lay the
Invincible Arnada ; " looking splendid

and powerful enouîgh yet for the conquest
of all Britaîin in spite of what Efiingham
snd bis sea-dogs liad done tgainst it, the
silten banners still flow in the wind, the
gilditg upon the provs-and "towers" was
as brigit as over it bad been. The " San
Mattio," the "Santa Anna," and two or
three frigates lied beet lost it is truc, but
King Philip inust. have expected to pay
sonme price for the. gratification- of lis
cldarin ambition :-the conquest of England

could scarcely be a côstless gaie.
So the Duke of Medina ranged and re-

arranged lis floating castles ther in the
narrow seas ; looking meanwhile at the
cliffs of Kent white and fair in the mùorn-
ing sun ; and glancing, not quite so con-
tentedly, at -the vessels of -Effligham's

THE FIRE-SHIPS.

easy rattle cf the rigging above htis head.
"A batble and a gale together ! well, our
tight craft will walk through it botter than
the strangers yonder, with those high-sided
tubs of theirs. Butb the night looks awk-
vard." Andt preseiitlyitlookedimoreawk-
ward still.

Eigit of the smnîllest of the English
fleet werc being cranined ivith every at-
ttinablo combustible ; pitch, rosin, brini-
stone, oil, antything and everything thit
would flare and flaie, in the strong and
rising wind.

And then Lavii-with Earle Clatworthy
in his boat-and the owners and captains
of the rest, got out their hawsers, and
towed tse eight exactly to winidwa-d of
the centre of the great block of blackness,
out of which the Spanish masts rose like
reeds by the river-side.

Thon at midniglt, whetn silence 1ad sutnk
over the shoro and the sea, suddenly as
with otne flash, the saturated ships burst
imto liglt and flamte.

Hiigher and higier the red tontgues
reached, wrapping mat and spar in beliir
fiery cloak, licking up the 'îhrivelling rig-
gitng with their fierce breath. Dan Lavin
n'as right, t cargo of pitch-pine and tar can
burn and blaze, and hold a torch that can
liglht up very wonderful " dancing" indeed.

Nearer and nearer, drifting full upon the
Spanish fleet, those fire-ships came, drivei
fast and furious by the wind. Dense
volumes of smutoke rolled low upon the
wavcs, and through and above that smoke

and the savage cannon-mouths of the Eng-
lisli broadsides.

What could Medina do but fly before the
howling tenpest that had burst on hin ?

More than one of lis great gallicons weut
ashore there and thon, presently ta be
boarded and taken by the foe-the crow
and soldiers slain, and te treasures and
stores pillaged. But the bulk of the huge
Armada got clear of the saillows into the
wider waters of the North Sea. A id
thera the full force of the gale fell on the
devoted ships.

"Let thiem go,". said Eflinghami, when
the dawn showed ii fully what had be-
fallen. Tieir iearts have failed then.
They will trouble England no more."

CntAPTER vIL

"Their iearts had filed themi." Effimg-
ham's words were truc. The pride and
courage cf Spain bad broken, broken as a
stately troc may be snapped by a hurricane.
It n'as no longer a ntighty fleet in orderly
array, but s aIob of slips, tor nand shatter-
cd, that ria before the gale into the stormy
waters of the North Sea.

" Their hearbs bave failed them." Yes;
ib:was in vain that Medina strove to rally
sonie few, at least, of his huge craft, and
collcet strength enougl to force the straits
in tie teeth of the wind and the English.

".He is mad," those highborn and mtost
terrifiéd Dons said as they eard his useless
orders and frantic pleadings. " Mad i for
who but a mtadman could talk of taking

returned honte with shamte nd
disionor."

And tmeanwhile the bells thabt
Doris had bcard clanged out
tieir tale of deliveranco and
joy. And Queen Elizabeth
went in higi stte to "l Paul's
Church" throtigi the cibystreets,
whici wore alil hung with bl ue,
and there sho and ier peopl
returne<d soluiit thanks to God
-as, indeleid, they had good
cause tu do.

There was wonderful rejoicing
througi Enigland in the days
that fdiowed.

The lifting of te cloud of mit-
certainty tind fear that bad himg
oir ie natiOi for yeaïs was it

EP itself a blessinig for which to be
glad. No one would dare to

i invade the laid iow ; Philip
and the rest of the jealots
Catholic kitings had received
tieir lesson. England and ber
religion weire safe.

And over the victory itself
the nation went wild with joy.
The storm hiiad done mtuch : the
elements lad fouglit against.the
Spanish, it is truc, but the valor
of Englisi seamein had done its
wor-kbeforoveir thostrmtarose.
The arny ind not drawn a
sword, but every mian feit cer-

tain as te what the aruy would have done
had the enomy made good hiis foobinmg.on
Englisi soil ! And as for bte queei-per-
haps never before or sinco has soveroigti
been so firmily fixed in the proud hearts of
a people.

On ber sido Elizaloth did not do all that
she might have done for the mon who had
served lier ivith suci ardor. But sie
showered honors and rowards on the
Adntiral and lis captaiis. Si thaiked
the volunteers who lad fitted out ships at
tieir privaîte cosb ; and who htad themtsolves
sailed off to the figiting, beiig ready to
risk, not only their ships anmd their sub-
stance, but their very lives to defend their
country and their faith.

(To be Cotiumted.)

A LEGEND.
There is a legend of a monk to whom in

bis chamber the Lord appeared in a vision,
bringing great peace and joy to his heart.
Scarcely htad he been thus favored for a
fewv moments, iten the bell stttumoied
imo to the duty of distribluting brcad to
the poor. For.a moent ie hesitated ;
but ie wont to Iis work. "' Oh, what a
sacrifice te leave this glorious vision for the
dull routine of duty !" Returning to his
celi, waitt was his joy to find the vision of
the Lord as before, and to le met vith the
greeting, "Il adst thou tarried, I had de-
parted."

Thus we are tatgiht, that it is sin, net
w'ork, which separates us from Christ. .

il..

r
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OUR P RIZE BIBE COOPETITION,

THE CLOSE OF THE CONTEST.
It is now our great pleaur tLo afnnotunce

tho results of the mmst successful Bible

conpotition the .NorthîCeraî .lllesseiger has

ever had. No lasa thai two hunldred and
nlinety-tive Yaunt icaople have taken part
witi a fithilifutiliss that caitI be atoo
hîighlv coninîeiîded. Of these 173 Wer
girls and 104 boys. Eighteen others there
Wore, however, w irita e olraly forgoI to give
their muas, and stili a fowimoreti gava

their naies but io address.

T}o oxtent of torritory over which thmese

youing Bible students are scattered will be
seen frotm the followinug :-Fromî Ontario,

127 ; Quebec, 36 ; Nova Scotia:, 32; New
Brunswick,10; Nor York, 18 ; Michigant,
8 ; Princa Eduward Island, 6 ; Mimitoba,
4; North West Torritory, 2; Minmesota,
2; Ponnsylvantia, 3; Kansas, 2; Illinois,
3 Ohio, 2 ; asiingtonî Tarrito1y, .1
MBissouri, 1 ; Texas, 1 : Indiana, 1 ; Mary-

land, 1; Dakola, 1; Ireland, 1.

The contpetition, it will b remaîemtîbered,
e:xtended over the i-whole of last year, two
or tlrce questious beimg give i each
nutmber. Tho total nutmîber of questions
given was so%,etiy-live but, awiig ho somt1
slightl mttisutnderstanding, perhap becauset
we did not state lie muatter cleiarly enotgh
to bogm w'ith, a numtîer were ntu sure
whethor the questions iii lie .Jan. 131h.
nuinber woroia melutet, so to give al n
oqual chaice those wocre left out of - lhe
count, as were also the last four questions,
atd the enligmna in the secotd nuiber.
This left, therefore, sixty4threa questions on
which the coimptitors were to bo exaaind.
Anîd now for

TUE1 RESULTS.

T hehi"hest nuniber of marks, out of
lta possible sixty-thrae, were 6 taken
by MASTimt GîEoRa EPAuLr,, Ycovil, Ont.

The next lwo MASTER JORNi .REID,
Harty's Station, Ont., and. MASTER AUSTi'r
LEwIS lcÇ'tEDikE, Lyons, OuI6, 'ere equal,
each takinig.61mi.t.rks.

-The thirdl prizo alslo has two claimants.
AsTERi ,JoiN LE COUTUR L RAND,

and MASTEn ELIAs WILLIAn LE GRAND,
Pnaspebiac, Que., cach tauking 60. Ail lite
first ive ara boys ! Vell done, boys!
Wioi will saly nt)w Ithat girls are much
immie generally alend. But 1ie young
ladies are ver'y little behind, and lthe fol-
lôwing three desarve

'ECIAL MENTION.

Miss JEss1E E. IEPURN, Gtynor Cily,
Missouri. Miss MA R I. MALENNAN,
Qiwei Sound, Ont., Miss EFFiE A.
MEIKLEJonN, Welliman's Corner, Ont.

These tlhiree ar only one half tmark be-
iujtd the lat prize mn1n,. each of thent hav-
img sixty questions quite .correct.

The following ninety-two are also well
deserving of

HONORABLE MENTION,

ail miaving given correct aiwers to be-
twceen fifty an4d sixty questions. We hav
iiuch pleasuro ii giving their namnes and

tlie marks eakn beac ih.
Christina A. McKell, Prince hEdward Island,

51; Lzzie A. Ogdenti. Now Brunswick, 50; Laura
A. Newcomb, .Nova Scotia, 58; Emily Macnab,
Ontario, 59*; Rebecca J. MeDonald, Ontario,5s8;
Nellia tedmiond, Nova Scotia, l561; AnllaMagaw-,
Ohio. 59; nJaimes M. McCarter, Ontario, 511;
Francis MeNaugliton, Qtuebec. 51; Mary Mc-
Cielland, lichigan. 59;: Annuie Parson, Ontario,
57; Elizabeth L . atton, Quebec, 50; Con-
lhessah Poliper, Ontario,521; ArchioeG.Sinclair

Ontario, 59;.William A. Jolhnston, New Bruntrs
îirck, 5 ) ; M. Ella Williams, Quebec. 55; Maggio
J. DuKi. Quebec, 5t; .nnes Davis, New Bruits
wrick, 58; Willin J. Dillanc. Ontario, 52: Bella
Donn, Quebec, 57à; Alic M. Denn .Oibec,50
GeoigP O. FisierI New York. 57- 3,;Valter J
Fordce, Quebec, 551; Francie Brin ill.Onmtario
57; HielenIlunphiries,Ontaio, 521; EdiltBinnîie,
Ontario, 55; -Flora A. Bryan t, Qnocbee, 56; Ella J.
Bagnall. Prince Edward Island, 57; Jessio W
Côok, Now York, 52; Anna R. Ctutts, Ohio, 57k;
Flora Coiburn, Nova Seotia, 51· Leta il. Laskio,
New Brinswrick,à57k· Loui- G. iainilton. Nova
Scotin, 511; Willie F. Collin, Prince Edward
Island, 5- Norman L. Cook, Nova Scotin, 51;
Maggl'o M'. Campbell, Ontario, 51k; Willio R'

on, On tario, 52.. Maggie Lowrie, New York,
(47; Neito Cowan, Ontario, 58; Winnic Elliott,
Ontario,51; Jennîtie Wittct, Ontarlo, 53; Chris.
tina Saiage, Quebec, 56; T. Henry lepburn,
Missouîri 594; Hatti Williams, Ontario, 50;
Mary E. \illiams, Ontario 521; Carric.D. Whoeel.
don, Now York, 50. ; Tanes Wilson, Ontario,
59 Adelbert E. bb, Queboc, 51; Luhlla
Gâthrie, Now York, 561; Aggio Guthrie,

New York, 58; Charles Hunt, Ontario. 50k.; WaIl of their pleasur iii the woik. Qne young
ter G. Robinson, Ontario,55; Maggie H. Rolyca, .
Ontario, 59; Jessio Rankini, Ontario, 56; Charles lady writes from Nova Scotia
Rooney, Quobc..51; Stella F. Slenitz, Penn- "I am gd to tell you that I have takon0
slvania, 1&WillieoC.SiithOntario,59;Hoenry great leasure in tho Biblo Questions
. M. Snithuchcc,57Ï; CoraSýhIlds,New YorktQ

56; oBrt Sprolo.' Ontario, 57; Ernost M. Tracy, during the past year. I hava answered
A leghionv, 58; Maudo Tomliiison. Ontario, 51; thoni all as woll as Icould, and iii searching
John J. rannahill. Quebee, 55; Simon S. T£er-
Willijer, Now York, 59: GenCvieloe Townsend,for the aswers I have learned· atgreatde:
Michigan, 57; Ellen C. Allan, Ontario,55 . Mabel about the Biblo that I never know before.
F. Au-de, Quohac, 5; Thomias A. AIhtu. ônt.ario, 1 iope i tos]aeejyitewr
51. Tianes Il Addison, Prince Edward Island, I o others have enjoyed the work
55&; William Allai, Ontario, 53; Robbie Atkin- as.Inuch as I have.
son, New York, 37k; James T. Bartran, Ontario, Your friend, NELLIE REDMIOND."
59& ; Gracie IL. Barton, Illinois, 58; Mary Brinis, Aother iritas
Wtebec, S1; Georgo M. Bryce, Ontario, 50; An
Nellio Bllain, Ontario, 59; Adah 'E. Hnderson, "I have onjoyed the Bible Questions

i or56 1orka lloilcon. ltario55 as5i. vory much. JoRN LE 0. LE GRtAND."
Lily nai, Ontario, 591 James McLaughlin, A ,hiîrd tells us:-
Nova Scotia. 57 ; Francis B. Standen, Ontario, "Thouire la ve not sent iisira for
55.; Helen.E. ounes, Now York, 58; John W.'o
Korr, Ontario, 57; Minie.B. Longley, Nova some limeyotwehavofound thomregular-
Sctia, 31; Janet E. McDonaid. Ontario, 57; ly as partOf our Sabbath School task, and
Magga Youing.Miciigan 58: Anlia M. adror thoroughly enjoyed part, too. I highlyson, Ontario,.35%; Maggie Northirood, Ontario, thru lyeiodpatô.1igy
581; Bessie M. Scott, Ontario, 57. csteem the Messge.er as a real Sunday
Co31PETITORls ANSwERINC UNDER FIFTY. School zIpar and- inend gottinig up a club

Those takinig under fifty marks are :- for 1889. M. i. W UA6uZit."
Nottie Bruice. Ontario; Jeannette Brownel , StUl another says:

Quebec; Elsie Ranîkin,Ontario; George Garburt:, " wish to thank you again for giving
Ontario ; Lena Frasor, Nova Scotia ; MaggiC N. .b Q t t i
Grah'am, Ireland; Ed'ith L. Baird, Nowirutns- those Bib l Questions. 1, at east, am very
wick ; Laura 1ockin, Ontario; S. Wilhert Hil., glad to have had the opportunity of answ'r-
me.Soota; Lillii1 . Vestcr.Otnrio, Mg, ing thein and am ónly sorry they have,eks, Ont(aria; Maggio Floning, Onilro; t
Arthur W. Fisher, Miesota; Robort W. Filent- come to an s ond. I sincerely hope thero
ing, Nova Scotia; Aiubrcy Fllerton, Nova, will be another competition next year and
Scotia; Mary Brown, Ontario: G. F Carruthers, that more than 'aone drawer' will ba hlled
Ontario ; Alex. A. Ciîsholm, Nova Scotia; Per-cy . ,,
Morrison, Ontario; Eupiemîîia Nhtbrown, Que- with answers. BEss.IE M. SCoTT."
'bec; Jessie Lawson. Ontario; Edith L. Marry,
New York,; W. J. Mceolry, Nowi York; BOssiO ANSWER8 TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN 1888.
Laureni, New York; John O. ice, Noew York; The followin are te answers to the en-
Robert R.. Racoy. Quebec ;, Sarah Brown, Minie- T.rsu
sota Agnes G. 1htillips,.Nowi Brunswick; Chales tire set :-
F Nelson,North-WestTerritory. BertAnderson, 1. Doborah.-Gen. 35:8.
Ontario; Alice McCutlioii Quebe; Mary 2. Samutel.-1 Saiuiel 9:13.
Christmia Kidd, Ontario; Robert G. Johnston 3. 1 Chron.11; 22.
Ontario; Stanley Cravford, Noir York; Mino 4 Rehoboanm.-21 Citron. I1: 21.
S. Wheler, Qu'bec; MildredM. C. Waiiwright, 5. Nunibers 27:1-11.-l The lawr of Tnhcri-
Quobec; Jonnie Watson, Ontario; Hloien Huni- tance. (b) Moses, (c)Maliahi. Noali, HIoglah,
phIries, Ontario;- James B. Campbell, Ontario; Milcaht, and Tirzah.
Ratio A. Stewart. Ontario: Gortruido J. Brown,
Nova Scotia; Wilford Watson Jonnh, Now scRIPTRt ENiGMA.
Brunswick; THeniry Colo Sloan, Ontario; Mar- PEAct.-JohniI l 1:27 ; 20: 19.
garet Ann Macartney, Ontario; Eliza Marroi, P-ninniah..............1I Saim. 1: 4-7.
Michigan; Arthur Fairbairn, Ontario; Mary B. E-uhcsiais.............. Eph. 2:1, 14; 1-22.
Daniel. Nova Scotia ; HlattioWells, Ontario; A-bigail...........t1Sami.125:3; 10.14,32,33.
Dwight M. Warren, Now York; M. E..: Walker, C-orinth............I Cor. 13: 11.2

- Arthur J. Roes6r, Ontario; Verna E-sau.........-....Cen. 33:14; 27-19, 25,36.
E. Truesdeh, Pennsylvania ; Ernest M. Straight, 6. Scruaih, son of A zariah. li wras slain at
New Brunswick; Absaloni Shelby, Ontario; Riblaithby Nebichuadnlezzar. 1 Chtron. 6:14; 2
Amanda Sterling, Nova Scotia ; Elsie E. Swain, Kintgs25:18-21; Jer.52: 21-27.
Grafton ; Minni Smith, Ontarlo; Katio M. 7. Jerenmiah. Jer. 39; 11-14; 20:24.
Robson, Ontario , largaret Robinson, TexasS; . Zeclaria, son of Jehoiada, genaraIly con-
Williai Roy, Quec; Georgo M. Routley, sidered to b the sane as Zactharias, soi tof
Ontatrio; Florence Taggart,Quebec; Mrs. Georgo Barachias. Matt. 23: 35; 2 Chtron. 24: 20-22.
Thex*ton. Ontario; S. Wilbert 11ill, Nova Scotia; q. Aaron. Ex. 20:1-9.
Lina 1I. Sutrin.NoIa Scotia; Riley M. Storniont, 10. Seventy thousand. Bocautse of David's sin
Indiana;KRatio E. Richards, M;nIaiid; Maggio innuimboring tho-people. 2Stum.21:1-15.
11. Rebca, Ontario; George HL. ltomlinson, On- 11. W. alen on slw the propheit. iwho disobeyed1
tario tizzie Curry, Quebec; Alonzo N.Clark, God's commiimàid forbidding hutîn fo stop to cal or
Ontarto ; Jossie W. Cook, New Yoris; Stanley drink .until lhe returned hote after warning
Crawford. New York l; Ehiza M. Christison, Nova Jeroboamii. 1 ings 13: 24. -
Scotia; James W. Chapnan. Ontario; Bella - 12. heSyrianArny. 2Kings6:18-20.
Cavers, Quebec; Bella F. Christie, Ontario; 13. Jairus' daughter. Mark5:11-42.
Anna L. Hill, Nova Scotia ; John T. Hiawes. On-i 14 Matt. 8: 14.
tario; Eliza M. irough, Ontario; Lester B. HM,-15. iabylai. Ephîests.
Nov'a Scotia; Josephine 1Hines, Nova Scotia; 16. Chaldcnt. Persian, Macedonian, lonan.
villiam HIynes. Ontario; todgers 1-ilton, Nova 17. Thie total destruction of Jerustlemîî. Luke

Scotia: Elsi ali , Mr's. .. Walker. On- 19:4144.
taria, Georgie;Whiidden;NovaScotia: tti 18.InthM ,plains of MNotb opposito Joricho.
Wells. Ontario; Maud A. Whliitcoib. Quebec; Num;). 22: 1L
Eva E. Walker, SuliIvané,; Jennie Wttet, On- 19. (a) Put or Sardanapalus - Jewish king,
Inrio; LizzieoWhite, Ontario; Minnic A. Wilson, Menahem. 2KRiigs15:16. (b) Tiglati Pileser.
Ontario: Alice Whitesidu Oritio- Minute S. Jewvish king Pokali. 2 Kings 15:2. (c) Shal-
Nhtco1r. chuebe ChAltnaBannvill, ucboc; Jen u nmanoser. jcNvish kin i1srosg2gn. 2 Kigs 17:3.
nie Donaidson, Orntario; Cht9aIina J. Doner, Oit- (ci) Soîltîteib. Jouislhk ttzcit.2 Rings
tario; William G. Dinwvoodie, Ontario; Willie 8::13. (c) Neb)udnezrar, .cîvish king, Jhiola,-
Jetnkin, Dakota; Willie J. Dillano, Freccastle; chin. 2Kings24 :8-11.
Willie Findlay. Quebec; Lenora Ferguson, 20. Mount Carmel. Eijahiand Elishta. 1Kings
Ontario; Martlith L. Faulkner, Nova Scotia; 18: 19; 2 Kings I : 25.
Mary Broin, Ontarioa; Olive Biddison, Kansas; 21. 2 Kings 6 : 6.
Lottic Blanchard, Michigan; Minnie Butrsell 22. Garnients miingled of linn aind wool. Lev.
Newrfoundlanîd; Lizzic Bagnall, Prince Edwart 1l;19;
Islatnd ; MartlhaLarocque,Otario;.Aggielecket, 23. During the reign of Ruthoboant, because ho
Ontario OraclIo H. Barton, Illinois; Ucorge M. iwould not lessen the brdons of ite poopl. 1
Bryce, Ontlario; Neltie Biruce, Ontario; Berthta itngs 12: 1, 1.
Baller, Noa Scoeta; Iittc . Bernard, Nova 1 21. Th sibeaof Jiudah uand Ben'alin, Jero-
Scotia; Hannaih Blowes, Ontario; JaIes DuB- boam tle son oi Nobat. I Kings 12: 20. 21.
ctîman, Ontario; T. Dtckton. Otario; Minni 25: Smyrat. and Philadelphi. Rev. 2.:8, 11;
Giebner. Ontario; Wiliiaut Gilbert, Ontaria; 3 : 7, 11.
SadieGrattahi. Oitttrio; HanttaliE. Greenoe,-; 26' Ou his first nissionalry journc 'uul visited
Fanntie Gruimett, Ontanlo; Margaret G. Orford, Salamis, tPaphos. Perga, Antioc in Pisiditi,
Ontario; Mude J. Trusier, Ontario; Lihe Iconium, Lystro, Derbe. Acts 13: 4 52; 14: 1, 28.
Roberts Micthiign; Aîndrow Ronald, Ontario; 27. Jeroboamî, Nadab. Batisha. Elah, Zimri,
Electa iosebro Kansas ;Nellio M. Presley, Onri, Ahab. 1 Kings 15 : 9; 22: 41.
Michigan ; Beli rico, Ottio; Eliza A. Morrow, 28. (a) Sec Joshttua 6: 26. (b) During Ite reign
Michigan ; Lottie Mc ILaurii, Ontario: John of Ahab on ielt hie Bthcliclte. 1 Rings 16 : 34.
Matto, Ontario; Nellie Murray, Tova Scotia; 29. 1. " My God, My God, h-Iy hast thou for-
Hfilliard S. Neilson. Ontario; Mini Nelson, On- saken nie." MatI. 27:26. 2. "Father forgive
tario ; lchen C. O'Brien, Nova Scotia; Jolhin . thom for (hey know not what thty d1o." Luko
Andcrson, Ontario; litrry C. Archibald, NovIt 23:31. 2. ".To-diy shalt ithou b with m in
Scotia; lohn A. Canipbli. Ontario; enIlury Jef paradise." Luikc2:43. 4. "Fatherintothvhands
ferries Ashe, Manitoba; Maud Allen. Ontario; I com5end myspirit." Luke23:46. 5. "Woannt,
Freddie Anderson, Ontario; Roeggi Abbott, On- bold thy son....son. behold thy mother." Joltn
tario; AginesArbueklo,Ontario: CyrusBaldwmi, 19:26-27. 6. "Itihirst." Johln 19;28. 7. "ItisBn-
Ontario; Edith Longfellow Baird , New Bruns, islhed." Johlîn19: 29.
ivck •Althai E. Merrit.Ontario; MuryMcBeath, 30. In Estetlr.

Newirirutnswrick; M. neEwen. Ontario; Tai- 31. Absaloi. 2 Salm. 18: 9-17.
lmage R. McMillani. Princo Edward Island; 32. Joseph. Cen. 37: 28. Christ. Matt.26:15.
AgnosB.Mtacpherson, Ontario; Suso .Lindsay, 33. They disagrced about htaking John Mark.
Nova Scotia, J. McGregor, Nova Scotia; Poe.y Acts 15: 36-Jl.
Morrison, Ontario; Aggio Mooneoy, Ontaurio; 31. (a) 'l'le joint armîy of Jeioshaphat, king of
Kenneihi L. Jardine, Ontario; Edith lJohnson, Judah; Jehoram, Rinlr aci, and tia ngot
Ontario; Nettie Lockerby, Quebee; Lewis W. Edom. th) Elishîa. 2KRings 3: 1-20.
Lamîb, Ontario; Eliza Ü. Koeninutg, Ontarlo; 35. By Mordecai to Esther on the occasion ofi
Adam, Keys, North eVst Territory ; Fred Prit- Hanans plot to murder ali-the Jews. Esther 4:
chard, Quebec; George E. Pontland, Ontario; 14.
]idley 1>htlanîd, Ontario: James W. M lru, 36. Christ talking wilth the Samaritan woman.
Quebec; Robert McTagtart, Ontario: Elsie John 4 :5.2G
MoNcil, Princle Edwrard slanîîd; Elln-Messer, 37. Jeotvaht-jireh. The namlle was given, by
New Brunswick; Alico M. Marti, Nanitoba; Abraham wiihen lie iras not allowe'od ta sacrifice
Robert Mils, Ontarlo; Lewis A. Morris, Isaac, and on this spot Solomon's temple was
Washington Territory• John May. Quhec; tbuilt. Gen.22:14:;2. Chron. 3: 1.
Nettie Milligan. Manitobt; Alico McKel, Quc- 38. Paul with Silas as his compamîîon started on
bec; Lewis McCracken, Illinos; John Mac- his second missionary journey fron Antioci and
Intyre, Ontario; Jessie Linklater, Manitola; visited iii succession the following towns.and
Robert Blhackwood La'tn, Novan .Scoia; provinces:-Syria, Cilicia,Derbe; Lystra,lconium,
Birdio Lavers. Quebec; lora McGilvary, On- Phri'gia, Galatm, Mysia, Trons, thence across
tario ; Amos Mitchell, Nova Scolie. . t lacedonia visitng Saiothracia, Neapolis,

Philippi, Amphipolis, Apollonia,T 'hessalonica,
W IAT TIEY SAY ABOUT IT. Borea, Athiens, Corinth ; ¯across the sea agalin ta

F ro 1 aIlhquartais ire]havaad, fr6oîi lte Ephesus wihence htook ship t Ctsarca and
1 afrom thence iont ta Antioch. Acts15.40. Chaps.

competitors, the nost cordial expressions: 16,21.
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39. Malachi. About four hundred ycars. Mal.
4: 5, Matt. 3: 1-6.

40. Tlho chief priosts paid the guard to say so,
Matt. 28: 12-14.

41. Cousin. Sho wias his incle's daughter.
Esther. 2: 7.

42. Zedekiah. 2 Kings, 25: 1-7.
43. (a) Barak, (b> Deborali, (c) Canaanites id)

Jabin (c) Sisera. Jud.4:1,9.
44. "Thoui shalt not covet." "Thou shaltnot

kill." "Thou shalt not bear falso witness,"
Thou shalt ;ot stal. Tho king was Ahab,

Tio owncr of the ground Nabot Il.
45. The Gibeonites. Josh. 9: 3-27.
46. (a) At Shiloh. Josh. 18 1. (b) When Solo-

mon's tomnplo wus built. .1 Chron. 5,
47. Jepthah. Judges11130-40.
48, (a) The sevouty sons of Ahab. (b) Joht. (c)

Elijah'S PlrOPheCY ULt;thÎ,1010 holild 10 notOfaa
Aiab's sonsb cluit. 2Kinga 10: 1.11.

49. Noah. Gon. 9: 20.
50 Hannah. Judges 13: 13-14.
51. By Elijah when ho met the prophets of

Batalon Mount Cariel. 1 Kings18:21..
52 Thren times. 1. When tho Israelites erossed

over on their,îvay ,fr-oîîî Egpi. .Tosli.3:14-17. 2.
When Elij paossed over wii.h Elisha.. 3. W'hen
Elisia came back alone. 2 K igs 2:1-11.

53. 111.A.cts 12. It Nvas lit lits iuotier's hause
Éhut tho disciples wrc praî-ing whan. Paetr iras
r nicasot by thesangL froun prison.

ri. Duviciras ld b' Nathan tobuild the House
of the Lord as he wishd uit that night thi word
of God :amlo to Nat.han that David must not do
iL 1 Chron. 17:1-15.

55. Arloni-Bezok, king of 'Bezek. Tudges 1: 5-7.
5M. Og. king of Basîtan. Il, was nine cubits long
ardfourvide. Deut. 3:11.
-57. (a) Siscra. captain ofaire Canaantitisl hast,

was killed by Jai the wife of lcber the Kenite.
Judgcs 4:21. (b)Abinieleoh, one of thejudges of
Israel killed in battle by a wronan rolling a st-ono
froi ithe city w-aill. Judgs 9:53.

58. On the occasion of Josiah destroying idola-
try 2. ings 2: 3-11.

59. With Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego ln
thc fiery furnace. Danicl3:25.

60. Paul besought us to "prcsent our bodies a
lîiving sacrifice"....our rensonablo service. Rion.
12:1.

61. 1. To the serpent. "T wil put ennit-y b-
tween (hoc and tha iwman," etc. Gen. 3:15.
2. To Abram. "In thee shall all familles of the
eartlhbhblessed." Gen.12:3. 3. Jacob'sprophecy
to Judiah. "The sceptro shall not depart fromî
Judahl nur a laiw giver fromnbetwrecn his fet un-
til Shilloh coue and iinta b ini shall the gathcring
of ihe people bc." Gen. 49:10. 4. Baliaaiii's Pro-
phcoy. "1 shall socbite hibutnt no, I shall b-
hold llim but not nigh ; lere shall couie a Star
ont of Jacob and a sceptre shall rise out of Israel
thaï, shall site the corners of Moab and destroy
ail the children of Sheth." Nun.24: 17.

62. ln Blethlehem. Micah. 5:2. -
63. Caleb, Joshua. Deut. 1: 36-38. Eloazar and

Phincashisson. Ex.6:25.-Josh.24:33. ,

FUTURE LANS.

Another Bible competition, though of a
soneihat different charactor, will, w hope,
be announced later on, but as so iany of
Our young pooplo are busy nolw writing
stories of Canadian historywo wil iwith-
.hoid our announcenont lintil they are
througlh.

WH&T DOCTORS, MINISTRES, AND PBoFESsoRs
think of Brown's Bronchial Trochea.-"I re-
commend their use ta public speakers."-Rev.
E H. Ohapin. "Of great service in subduing
oarsenecs,-Re. Daniel Wise,. New York.

"They greatly-reieve any uneafmelsa in the
throat."-8. S. Curry, Teacher of Oratory ui
Boston Univeraity. "Aninvaluablemedicine."
-Rev. O. S. Vedder, Oharleabon, S. 0, '"A
simple and elegatbcombination iorcoughs, etc."
-Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
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